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Lenten Meditation

The Grief of Jesus
By J. C. VOS

"Jesus wep.t." J ohn II :35.
J esus is standi ng outsid e Bethany.
Mary has just said, " Lord, if [[lOU
hadSl been here, my brother had not
died," With the fr i e nds wh o have
come with her, she stands there weeping. Faced wit h thi s scene, J esus
"groaned in the sp i rit, and was
troubl ed." Presently he is overcome
with SOlTOW and breaks into tears.
Let us consider t he grid of Jesus, for
it contai ns abundance o f com Cort and

hope (or his peo ple.

Jes us' Gl'ief Shows His True
Humanity

God in himseH cannot suffer, for he
is unchangeable. Only by becoming
m an could he suffer. So " the Word
was made flesh , and dweh among liS;"
th e infinite, elernal God took to Him sel( a human body and soul and was
born as a baby in Bethlehem. Thi s
human nature was sinless, but com·
plete an d trul y human. As man , Jesus
could a nd did suffer. Because he had
a human soul, he could fe el grief. "Ve
should always remem b er that our
Saviour is both God and man in n....o
distinct natures, and one person, [0'"
ever. Only such a Christ could be th e
M ediator between God and man ; onl y
such a Christ could really save us and
bring us eternal life.
Jesus' Grief Shows His Sympalhy
As our Pri es t, J es us mu st be able to
sympathi ze with sinful human be ings
(Heb. 5: ] ,2). At Beth any J esus pro·
vid ed needed sympathy. Even though
he knew that he would soon call
Lazarus forth from the tomb by a
word of a lmighty power, sti !! [or the
mom ent sympathy was needed, and
J esus provided it. The Gospels pro·
vide many accounts of J esus' sympathy
and compassion for the suffering and
g ri ef-stricken. Our Saviour who is now
enlhroned in lhe glory of heaven sti ll
sy mpathizes with his people in their
trou b I es, conflicts, di sa ppointments,

bereavem ents, weariness and pain. He
is the great High P riest who sympathizes with his ow n an d wi!! com·
fort them by his Ho ly Spiri t.
Jesus' Grief Shows His Indignation
At Evil
Scripture n eve r represents sin o r
death as tolerable; it has no se nti ·
me ntal attitude toward them. It ,-eprese nts them as absol utely ev il, utterly dreadful, starkl y contrary to God .
The Bibl e calls death " the last enemy
lhat sh all be destroyed ." Death is a n
enemy because it is th e work of TH E
enem y, Satan. J esus here stands face
to fac e with death , th e wages of sin ,
the full est work of th e enemy. J esus
groaned with the deepest moral indignation against that which absolutely
ought not to be, this ali en invasion of
God's Cl'eation by the power of ev il.
Death is dreadful because it is the
wages of sin ; si n is dreadful because
it is a bsolutely contrary to the nature
of God. Death, and sin which causes
death, are so evil that when the Son
o f God stood a mo ng sorrow ing rela·
tives at the grave of a beloved fr iend ,
hi s very soul was shak en by the sense
of the awfulness o( this work of the
g reat enemy.

shall rise again, nevermore to die.
\'Vh en he comes again, he will not
wee p a single tear, nor will any of his
people exper ience sorrow, sadness or
heartache.
Do yo u know J esus as your own
Saviou r, your ow n Prophe t, Priest a nd
King? Remember, it is fo r HIS
PEOPLE that he has abolished death,
and brought life and immortality to
light through the Gospel. Receive
him as your Saviour and Lord toda y.

" / m itatio Cht'isti! It certainly is th e
most powerful lever to move men to
endea vor which has ever entered the
world ; it has revolutionized all conceptions of values; it has transform ed
the whol e sp iri t of co ndu ct and
changed the entire aspect of life. But
it has olle indispensable preco ndition.
Only living things can imitate anyth ing. Dead things must be brought
to life. Lost things must be found.
Sinn ers mu s t b e s aved. Even th e
heathen knows that he may see th e
good and yet pursue the bad. The
awakened soul cries OUl, 0 wretched
man that I am who shall deliver me
Jes us' Grief Guarantees That Evil out of the body of death ? J esus ha s
Will Be Abolished
done for li S something far greater than
J esus stands here not as a helpless set li S a good example, and summon
spec tator, but as a King, clothed with lIS to its imitation: so mething without
almighty power. H e was manifested which th ere could h ave been no imitation of his example ; no transformed
to destroy the works of the d evil, by
His life, death, resurrection, asce nsion . ethics; no transfig ured lives. H e has
and second com ing in glory. \'Vhat undoubtedly set before Ollr eyes in
made J esus groan and weep mllst be living ex ampl e th e perfect law of love.
abolished. God, not Satan, is in con- Bu t he has done more than th at.
trol o[ the universe; therefore evil has written it on our hearts. He has
will be abo lished for God's children ; g iven li S new ideals. And he has given
a nd for those who are not God's chil- us some thing even above thal. He has
dren, evil will be isolated for all given us the power to reali ze these
eternity in hell. In raising Lazarus ideals. Tn one word, he has brought
Crom the dead, J esus presently gave 10 LIS newness of life. And he has ob·
a sa mple of the abolition of evi l. tain ed for li S this newness of lire by
Wnen he comes in glory, all his peopl e his own blood." - Warfi eld.
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The Duty

0/ Membership

The Importance of the
Organized Church
By R. B. KUIPER
VERY believer in the Lord Jesus
E
Ch rist is a member of His mystical body. That is the unmistakable
tcaching of Holy Scripture. His VCI"j
faith constillltCS the believer a mem.ber of Christ's body_ And since that
body is idelllical with what theologians call lhe invisible church, it
may be put down as a n indispu ta ble
(act that every u'ue believer is a
member of the invisible church.
However, saving faith a lo l'll: does
not constitute one a m ember of the
church as an organiUltion. For instance, if some o ne who was not received into the church by infa nt baptism beco mes a believer, he mu st make
proCession o( hi s faith bc(of c the
church and be baptized in the midst
of the church before he ca n properl y
be e nroll ed as a cJmrch membeL But
conceivably those matters might he
neglected. In Lhat case he would remain outside the organized ch urch.
T hat raises a question of great
practical import: Is membership in

lhe organiud church a duty?
On that question th ere are various
opi nions with in w hat is commo nly
called Christendom. Le t us first lend
OLl r ears to some of those o pinions
and then a ttend to the re ply of Cod's
infallibl e Word.
The R o mani st View
I n spite o[ recent debate o n the
matter within the Roman Catholic
Church, the Romanist answer to our
query is clear. R o m e h as always
claimed to be the one a nd on ly true
church and maintained that apart
£rom her th ere is no s alvation.
Granted that d ifferen t degrees of connectio n w ith the church are possib le,
it is held th at {or h.im who has no
connection sa lvation is out of the
question . And since Rome insists th at

,
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she is infallible, she never dlanges
her mind. While she does from time
LO time set forth new docu'illes, she
never retracts old ones. Once the
church has spoken, a ll contradiction
is rul ed o u t. Therefo re let no one
think that R o m.e has recently altered
her position on the matter at hand .
For man y d ecad es there has been
a stro ng ecum enica l movement among
Protes ta nt churc h es. Occasional ly
Rome has been invited to participate
in that moveme nt. But in 1928 Pi us
X l issued an encycl ica l in which he
finlll y decli ned the invitation a nd,
instead, invited a ll Protestants to reo
turn to the Church of Rome. Said
th e pope: "No one belongs to the
o ne Church of Chris t, a nd no o ne

speak, in (act as the sole depository,
of saving grace. God is sa id LO have
committed saving grace to her and to
have ordained that it is obtainable
from hel- alon c. A nd she dispe nses
the blessings of sa lvation through the
clergy, particularly by the administration o{ the holy sacraments.
So Rom e has a c1ear·cu t answer for
the questio n whe ther mem bersh ip in
the organized church is a duty. She
avers most emphati cally that it is
lIecessaq' for salva tion. And at the
same time she insists thal, since she
hersei£ is the only tru e church, mcmb e rship in the Roman Cat h ol i c
Church is rC(lui site [or salvation.
Th e Modernisl View
The famous German theologian F.
D. E. Schleiermacher (1768- 1834) is
kn ow n as thc fath er of prescill-d ay
Modernism . While he was not at all
an extreme rV' odernist by today's
standards, yct he did Jay the foundat ions of what is now known as r eligious libera li sm. 'W hat interests us
for om presc nt purpose is his view
o( the chu rch as an organization .

S ig n i [i ca n t I y, Schl eiermacher d id
not rega rd the organ ized church as a
divi ne institution , but only as a vo lR. B. Kuip e r is pr ofessor 0/ lint;,,)' compact o f free men. As a
l'raClictli Theology lit Wes, ,,,ill.der go lf club is a voluntary association
fo r the playing of golf, and as a c ivic
Seminnry, I""ilmlelpili«, Pn.
improvement association is a volun+ ..
.. .. +
ta ry association {or the phys ical and
perha ps moral improvemen t o{ a comcontinues in it, unless he o bediently mun ilY, so, according to Schleierr ecognizes and accepts the authority macher, the church is a voluntary asand power o[ Peter and his rightful sociation fo r relig io us purposes. That
successors." H e concluded wi th the view is preva lent among Modern ists
following quotation [rom Lactantius, today. They genera lly regard the
a Latin Fa ther of the fourth century:
church as JUSt one of man y actual and
"Onl y the C"ltholic Church is the possible socie ties o[ human origin.
bearer of t rue religion. She is the
ow it is not difficult to see that this
source of truth, she is the dwelling of low view o{ the orga ni zed church can
fait h ; if a nyone does not enter here, o nl y result in a low view of m emberor if a nyone leaves here, he is w it h- ship in it. If thc organized ch urch
o ut hope o[ life and salva tion."
is divinely ordained, thcn affil iation
Wilh it may well be one's solemn
That position is the inevitable con- duty. H, o n t he other hand, it i ~
sequ ence o f what is known as Rom an merely one of several human socie ties,
Catholic sacerdotalism. The Romish it is difficult to see why one shou ld
C hu rch regards h erself as a mediator be obl iged to join it.
between the Saviour and the sin ner;
In this conn ection it may no t be
and not merely as a mediator w ho
prOclai ms salvati on, but as one who fo rgotten that Sch leiermacher was a
actually conveys salva tion . The church uni versalist. He was convinced that
is represented as a de pository, so to in the end all human beings are go-
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ing to be saved. T ha t view too is
ex tremel y prevalent among today's
Moderni sts. T he universa l Fa therhood
of God a nd th e un iversa l brot herhood oC ma n are ex alted as the cen·
tral teach ings of the Chr istian rel igio n. A G od who would sen tence any
o[ H is crea tures to eternal punishlllelll is likened to a n arrogant and
cru el ori enta l despot. R ecentl y a
prom inent Modernist Hung a t Him
the epi thet " bull y. " Hell is laughed
out o f co urt. One of the most outspoken Liberals o( o ur day is Wm.
E. Hocking o f Ha rvard University.
I n a book entitled L iving R eligions
and a W ol'ld Faith he has this to say
about hell: "[ had su pposed prior to
my visit to (he Far East that the
preaching of H ell had vanished from
the modern m iss ion fi eld . I t has not
in a ll qu ar te rs. In a mi ssion in Burma,
a vigoro us yo un g mi ssio na r y was
warned by a fri end not to d well so
milch on H ell , because the Buddhists
ha ve eigh t he lls, whereas the Chri stians have only one. His response
was to cha nge his preaching to this
effect: ' Yo u have e igh t he lls, we h ave
but o ne; but we have a God who
sees that yo u get there'" (p. 170)_
The gist of Hocking's book is tha t the
miss io nary should not aim at replacing the so-ca lled ethnic religions with
Christia nity, but shou ld ra ther seek
to combine the tru e and good cleme lHS in a ll religions, C hri stianity
included, in to one world faith. It is
clea r tha t acco rding to Modernism
there is little, if indeed any, conn ectio n between m e mb e rship in the
Christia n church and salvation .
It may Ilo t be supposed, however,
that :M ode rnism regards the church
as an utterly useless instillllio n. Contra ri wise, it leaches that the chur ch
has potentiali ties for good . For instan ce, it may help build the characters o f its members, eJevate t he mor al
ton e of a commu n ity, check the rising
tide of la wlessness, and bring the
blessings of ci vil ization to backward
na tions. In the February, 1952, issue
o[ M cCall's the qu estion was asked:
'" Do you think it possible to be a good
C hristian without being a regular
churchgoer ?" E leanor R oosevelt replied : " Of course it is possible to be
a good C hristian withou t being a reg·
ular chu rchgoer. Neven heless. going
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to chu rch has two considerations in
its favor. One is the personal satisfac tion a nd benefit derived [rom the
services; the other is the va lue of the
exa mpl e in the community which
shows that a citizen is a Christia n.
T her e is value in showing publicl y
where o ne's
~ al
eg i a n ce
lies. " Modernists speak in the sam e vein co ncerning
church membership.
1 n sho rt. Moderni sm tells us tha t,
whil e it is foolish to regard membership in the orga ni zed church as impera ti ve, ye t there a re good arguments
fo r it.

The Fundamentalist Vie w

Ad m itted ly, Fundam entalism is difficu lt to defi ne. Amo ng those who call
themse lves F undam en ta li sts there exist severa l d ifferences of opinion. a nd

TOLERANCE
Tolerance is one of the [Ill est frui ts
of our democracy. Basicall y, tolera nce
as every other virtue has its origin in
religion. T his may sound parodox ica l
since much intoler a nce has Ho urished
al so in the re ligio us soil. However,
true tolerance is not indifference to
the tr uth . Nor is it a willingness to
water do wn on e's convictio ns in ord er
to be acce pta ble (0 others. I t is a
fa lse tol era nce to suppose that we
must depreciate o r repress o ur ow n
positive witness. Thi s theory is based
upon the fa lse ass umption that at
bottom all reli gion s a re a like, o r the
philosophi c ass umption of the relati vity of tr uth.

some of those d iffe rences concern the
question whe ther or not membership
in the orga ni zed church is :l d uty.
T ha t present-day· F undamental ism
has its roots in the past goes without
say ing. American F undam entalism in
parti cula r has fa llen heir to numero us
cUlTe nts o[ thou gh t, some good a nd
som e perven ed , that have asserted
themselves in P rotestan t churches
si nce the R eformati o n. It is correctl y
a ppra ised as a ra ther cu l"ious mixture
of tru th a nd error. It man ifes ts not
o nl y a strong stra in of orthodoxy, but
a lso a deci ded stra in of such aberrations (rom orthodoxy as Ana.baptism
a nd Armini a nism. L ikely a majo ri ty
of America n Fu ndamenta lists, rega rd·
less of their de nominational or undenom in ational a ffili ations, are a t on ce
Ba ptists and Method ists.
Among the movements of the pa st
which have put their stamp on American Funda me nt a l is m are several
whi ch bel ittled the impo rtan ce of the
organ ized ch urch. Without a n attempt a t com pleteness, mention may
be made of P ietism, Meth odism, Da r·
byism and D is pcnsa ti onalism.
The Pi etist awakening or igina ted
in L utheran circles on the Europea n
con tin ent du ring the later decades of
the seven teenth centu ry. I ts most
prom ine nt leaders were Phili pp Jakob
Spe ner an d Aug ust H ermann Fra ncke.
It stressed inward piety of soul a nd
subj ective religious experi ence over
agai nst fo rma l orthodoxy a nd church
order. ln stead of bend ing all their
e fforts to reform the chu rch in orderly
fa shion, th e Piet ists freq uently withdrew from the chu rch a nd ga th ered
in fo rm a ll y in g ro ups for such ac(ivities as prayer a nd the giving o( testimo n ies .

T rue tolera nce is based upon it
frank recognitio n of di ffere nt convictions and pur poses amo ng variOliS
grou ps, but the firm resolve that each
C losely rela ted, and in many reshall have the rig·ht to hold hi s co nvictions and pro pagate his faith . Such spects stri kingly simila r, to continen·
tole rance r es t s up o n th e Biblical tal Pi etism was eighteenth -centu ry
eval ua tion of th e ba si c worth of i'vfethodi sm . It was originated by the
huma n personali ty a nd its conception \Ves leys in Engla nd a nd soo n spread
of the freedom of the soul. Furth er- to America. W h ile Me thodists did
more, tolerance is bu ttressed by th e es tablish the ir own churches, yet acconception of sep arati o n of chu rch cording to H erm a n Bav inck the Saland State which rests upon the Chris- v'llio n Arm y, which has no in terest
tia n conception that rel igio n is a ma t- in cla iming to be a chu rch, mu st be
ter of the spi ritual kingdo m of tru th . "cga rd ed as a logica l co nsequence oC
And u'uth is not subj ect to physica l Methodi sm (Gerefonneerde Dogmalimitations.
tiek, IV, 3 16) .

Pog e 3

J ohn Nelson Darby withdrew (rom
th e Church of lrc1a nd because of
scruples about the scriptura l ness of
eccl esiastical establishments. H e became the (ollnder o( the Plymouth
Bre thre n, wh o refuse to recognize any
form of church government or a ny
office of the ministry. Darby died in
1882, bu t his sou l goes marchi ng on,
not o nly among the Brethren but Car
beyond that com munion.
~ ' I od

e rn

Dispe nsaLionalism honors

the 50-calJ ed Scofield Uible as its textbook. Ma ny o( the notes in that Bible
are reminiscen t of the teachings o[
the Du tch theologian Johannes Cocceius (1603-1669) . Dallas Theological
Semi nary of Dallas, Texas, is a Dispe nsational stronghold . It is held that
C hrist purposed at H is fi rst coming to
establish a kingdom, with the J ew ish
people as its core a nd J enisaJem as
its capita l. H owever, when th e nalion rejected H im as king, H e postpon ed th e kingdom until His second
coming. In th e meantime, to fill in
the ga p, He established the church
on earth . But the church-age is said
to be onl y an interl ude, a parenth esis,
as Oswald T. All is has a ptly put it,
"time-out in th e d ivi ne chronol ogy."
Jn flu ences like these account for it·
that Am erican F undamen talism wmet imes fai ls to direct new convel-ts in to
C hr ist's church, not infrequ ently contrasts C hristia ni ty with "churchianity," often raises the sloga n, " No creed
bu t Christ," by and large fa ils to
take se r iou s l y th e tru th th a t th e
preaching of the gospel is a prerogati ve of the organ ized church, a nd generally shows tOO liLLie respect for the
offices which C hr ist ha s institu ted in
His church .
T he Sli m of the lllatter is th a t, wh ile
some o( our Fundamentalist brethren,
no doubt, d eem membership in the
org<lI1i zcd church a duty, a num ber of
th em have no use whatever for the
organized chu rch and man y more do
not regard membership in it as part icularly important.
T he Spiritual View
It is high time th at we should attend to the answel- of God's Word to
OUl" inqu iry.
Scripture ce rtainly does not make
salva tion depend en t on m embership
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in the organ ized church . When the
Philippian jailcl- asked Pau l and Si las
what he had to do to be sa ved, they
o nly com ma nded h im to bel ieve on
the Lord J esus Christ and assured
him that as soo n as 11e did that he
wo uld be sa ved (Acts 16: 30,31)_ T o
be sure, he was ba ptized the same
n ight, whi ch m ea nt among olher
th ings that he was received into th e
body o f Ch rist. H e had to bel ieve
before he co u ld be bapti zed, but h is
ba ptism, instead o( saving h im , sign ified a nd scaled to h im tha t he was
SilVC<1. Repeatedly the New T esta ment
tells LI S that we are sa ved by faith
alone and that sa ving fa ith is a prerequisite for membersh ip in the orga ni zed church_ D id not the E vangelist Philip make the Ethiopian 's bapt ism co ntingent on his faith in Christ
(Acts 8: 36-38)? "Ve conclude that it
is t he te.Jching of the Word o( God,
not that one must be a member of the
church in o rder to be sa ved, but lhat
one must be saved in orde r to qualify
fOl' membership.
T he bearing of th is truth on the
baptism of covenan t children will be
discussed, the L ord willi ng, at a later
date. But even now it may be asserted tha t their salva tion is not dependell t on th eir baptism and the
wr iti ng of theil- names o n the roll of
the church_ And if an adul t who is
outside th e chu rch receives Christ in
fa ith and di es before he has had
opportunity to unite with the ch urch,
h is salvat ion is assured jllSt the sa me.
From th e premise th at mem bersh ip
in the organized church is not necessa ry for salvation a b.,-eat ma ny Protes tants jump to th e co nclusion that
such membership is insign ificant. But
that is an ex trem ely viciolls error. It
is an evide nce of man-centered thinking. To suppose that wh at will not
keep a man out of heaven can not be
very bad and what is not required
(or m:w 's goi ng to heaven can not be
very imponant, is to make llIall the
measure of things. Yet, sad to say,
how ex tremely common t hat en -or is!
Le t it be sa id without hesitation,
there is som eth ing more important
than ma n's salvation_ 1t is God 's
glori fi cation. The great qu es tion is
not whether mall ca n ge l to heaven
without being a church member but

whether God I-equ ires clHU·c!l melll hership. And the tru th is that I-Ie
docs.
Th e orga nized church is a d ivine
inst itu tion. ' .v hen the Son oC God
said: " Upon this rock 1 will build
my church" (Matth. 16: IS), He had
in mind th e dwrch as a n orga nization,
part icular ly in its New T es tament
form . H is servants Pa ul and Barnabas, on their miss ionary jou rney, "ordain ed them ciders in every church"
(Acts 14 : 23) . In his pastora l epistles
Paul la id down specific requi rements
for cid ers a nd d eaco ns, church officers
(e.g., 1 Tim. 3). T he evidence could
easil y be Illultiplied tenfold _ T he doctrine of an organizc<1 church pervades
th e New Testament. It fo llo ws that
God wantS bel ievers to be m embers
or tha t orga nizat io ll _ For wha t is an
org ani za t ion witho ut membe rs? Hall
believers d ese n ed the or ga ni ze d
chu rch, it wo uld pass out o( ex istence, and tha t di vine creation would
be destroyed .
Th e church as the mystic.'1l body of
C hri st and the church as a n orga ni zation a re not two churches. They are
two aspects of the on e church a nd as
such are inseparable. T he organi zed
chu rch is nothing else than a manife station o( th e body o( C hrist. H ow
utterl y illogical , nay how pCl'verse, for
a member of that body to hold himself aloof from its ma n ifestation l
Wh en Christ comm a nded His a postl es to ma ke discipl es o f a ll nation s,
He forthwith added: " baptizing them
into th e name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Hol y G host"
(Mauh. 28: 19). H e would ha ve believers received by ba ptism into the
membership of His church . The apostles obeyed their Lord. In the apostol ic age bel ievers were invariably
baptized . For example, when Peter
had fini shed h is Pe ntecos tal sermon,
" th ey that gladl y received his word
we re bapti zed: and the sa me day_there
were added lI11to them about three
th O\l sand sou ls" (Acts 2:41).
T he concluding verse of the second
chapter of the Acts of the Apostles
con ta ins a most significan t statement.
We read : " And th e Lord added to the
church daily such as were be ing

(C01leluded on page 32)
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Are Our Homes Sale?

Living the Covenant Life
in Our Families
By PETER Y. DE JONG

Q

UlTE genera ll y men thro ugho ut
the ages have conceded the fun damental impo rta nce of the home
for human life.

stresses the importance of the C hristian home for the perpetu a tion of
the line of savi ng gl'ace through the
generations.

Althoug h perha ps morc widespread
and con sciOll s in C hristia n la nds, this
emphasis ha s by no means bee n li m-

In Oll r last a rti cle we summari zed
the Bib lical leaching of th e rel a tion
of the bel ieving individ ual to the
fam ily g rou p. Now we sho uld consid er what the R ibl ical d octrine o f
God 's gTacious covena lH with Ollr
fam ili es mea ns for da il y li vi ng.

ited to those COlllllries w hi ch h ave

traditionalIy been exposed the g'o spel
o f God 's grace in Chr ist's J esus. Even
those who do not proceed from
Christia n assu mptio ns in the ir study
of huma n society in sist on th e u niqu e
contr ibutions whi ch [he home ma kes .
T h us one sociologist has writte n,
" The re is no gro up which ca n p lay
the pan o f the p rimary b'TOUP whi ch
lhe famil y plays. T he fa ce to fa ce.
intima te COllla Cts and the effect upo n
t he parents by their intimale li fe
wit h their children and u pon the
childre n by the ir intim a te life with
pare nts, is appa rently a necessary a nd
vita l part of h uma n socia l development, and it is as necessa ry fo r the
perpe tuation of human achievement
as is the fa mily fo r biological perT he sign ifica nce of the
pe tuation.
work done by pa re nts in the tra ining
of their children cannot be overestimated . . The pare nt plays a do uble
p"n: first, his ow n pa rt as a fun ctioning membe r of the group ; second ,
hel ping to esta bl ish and perpetu a te
ideas and practices in the ch ildren of
his househo ld. The fi rst is impo rta llt. The second affects a nd helps
determin e the future usefu lness an d
ha ppiness of th e individual and the
g'p up." (I )
Sure ly if those who give no conscious recogni tion to Bibl ic.'l.1 principl es insist on the im porta nce of lhe
home in hu ma n society, how m uch
more should we as Christians d eepen
o ur a pprecia tion o f the Biblica l doctrin e o f the Covena nt of G race which
( I) M . C.
CJ't"R~.

Elmer:

"amil., Adj.. slm~'"
p. 6. 7.

"',,' SoN.1
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T il e Fo ur P'iIInrs of Ihe Home

T o und ersta nd pro perl y wha t the
Bible hilS to say a bo ut the relation
wh ich God susta ins to t he fa mili es of
Hi s peop le, we wo uld ca ll allelHion
to fo ur foundat iona l truths. T hese
are th e pi ll a rs upon wh ich o ur Chr istian fam ili es mu st be built today.
(I) Christianity. according to Scriptitre, may never be regarded as a
pW'ely i11dillidual ,·eligion. but embraces the believers together wit h
theil- families.

Th e Sll pposed te nsion betwee n th e
indi vid ual a nd the socia l gro up is in
large measure a pure ly academ ic a nd
theoreti cal pro blem wh ich fin ds little
basis in actua l fa ct. Th e tensio ns a nd
str ife be tween th e two arc not inherell t in the crea tion ordi nan ces of God

This is the fou rth in (I se ries of
articles 'on Goll's Co ve lHl ut witll

",au .

............ .

_..........

but root in the stub bo rn rca li ty of
sin which d istorts and ruins the revealed pla n of God for hum a n life.
Dooyewccnl has correctly poi nted o ut
that those who find in these te nsions
a major problem o f ou r day usua ll y
.a rgue their point from a n incorrect
a nalys is of th e na ture and stru ctu re
o f human personal ity_ Jdea ll y th ere

ca n be no funda mental confli ct, since
the indi vidua l is to fi nd his selffu lfil ment onl y in his re lation to the
g ro u p, a nd the gToup has no significoulCe except in so fa r as it is composed of indi viduals placed in specific
gro up rela tio ns by the prov ide nce
of Cod.
FOl' us as be lievers this means th al
the indi vid ual ca nno t live o ut his
faith witho ut influe ncing the b'l"OU P
to which he is most intima tely a ttached, na me ly th e famil y. His persona l re lat io nship to Cod must and
will come to ex pression wi thin h is
life as a member of tha t grou p. H e
re fuses to insul a te hi mself as beli ever
fro m those arou nd hinl. Nor ca n he
lkve lo p th e gifl o( grace in its fuln ess
exce pt by ass umi ng' hi s res po nsibili ties
as a Ill em be,· o f the fa mil y.

The Bible pla in ly teaches this truth .
it speaks of the Cove na nt God dealing
with th e generatio ns. in this world
H e ca lls His people to sal vatio n by
H is Word and Spiri t. And th ose who
be lieve constitute His " fa mily", " na·
t ion" a nd " people." Nowhere arc the
old fa mily relat io nships disrcg"<lrd ed
or rejected . Even such texts wh ich
speak of loving Christ more th a n
(athel' or mother, husband or wife,
pare nts or chi ldren, ca nnot be under·
stood to mean a rejection o f l"I.."s po nsibility for the life of th e group. Ra th er. t he covena ntal g race shown by
Cod to H is people tra nsfor ms social
rel a tio nsh ips, so th a t we can speak
correct ly of "C hristia n" famili es in
dist in ct. io n fro m " no nC hristian " fa m ·
il ies. Such a co nstru ct ion a lone full y
val idates Paul's insiste nce tha t even
when bu t one pare m is a bel iever,
the who le fami ly is consid ered holy to
the Lord.
(2) T he guspel of grace is so tn'eJell/ell ;n the Script ures that by its
infillen ce tlte whole of famil y lite is
rel/ewed (Inti. trallsfonned.
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Especially the Old T es t a m e nt,
whi ch covers a far longer span of
time than the Ne w, records many
interest ing deta ils of the family life
o ( God's people. T he ruinous effects
of sin on family relatio nshi ps is depicted in clear colors in the stories
o E Noah, Lot, Jacob, Eli, David and
many oth ers. Time and aga in the
godl y example and prayers o[ believing parents are recorded in their
who lesome influence on the lives of
the children . The openi ng chapters
of Genesis take sha rp issue wi th the
"contractual" theory of ma rriage and
insist that the home has bee n established by God from the beginning.
J n the Psalms we read that God d eals
graciollsly with His people by placi ng
the solitary in fam ilies and making
the barre n woman to keep house and
be the joyful mother of children. Sons
and daughters are a gracious heritage
o[ the L ord, a nd the fruit of the
womb is His reward . To be childless
was considered a grave calamity, not
only because of its social consequences
but preemin ently because God's covena nt promise culminating in the advent o f Mess iah was to be fulfill ed in
the genera tions of the Israelites. In
the New T esta ment mixed marriages
o[ believers with unbelievers are severely censu red. Christians are to
marry only " in the Lord" in order
that their m alTiages may be blessed
and refl ect the m ys tery of Christ's
rela tion to His church.
Too often those who preach the
gospel have forgotten its social implica tions which always begi n with the
fam ily_ In fact, the quarrel between
a personal and a social gospel, wh ich
created a furor in Christia n circles
during the open ing years of this cen·
tury, is based o n a misapprehension.
lts social implications a re nothing
more than the a ppli cation of the principles o( God's Word by the believers
to the groups in which they live.
Sin has so ugh t to ruin marriage,
the home and the fam ily as part o[ the
creation o f God. I ts tragic consequences are eloqu ently evident not
only in heathen lands but also in all
the coun tries which have heard the
gospel. Only the grace of God by
restoring the tru e dignity o( man is
able to reform and renew the fa mily
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and insure genuine ha ppiness (or all
it s members.
(3) FU1·thermore th e Bible is l·eplete with exhortations fm· all membel·S of th e family group to live by the
law of God.
1n His Word the whole of human
life is regulated. The basic pri nciple
is e nuncia ted in the fifth commandment, " Honor t hy father a nd thy
mo ther, that th y days may be long in
the land which J ehovah thy God
giveth th ee." (Exouus 20: 12) Repeated ly parents are exhorted to tra in
their ch ildren in the fea r a nd adm o·
nition o( the Lord. Severe penalti es
are infl icted upon fam ilies in their
generation s, where these divi ne injunctions are ig nored . El i suffered
from the wickedness of his sons as a
result of parental neglect. Ma ny of
David's affii ctio ns may be attributed
to the la ck of conformity to the di vin e pattern evident in his fam il y.
The writings of I)au l abou nd in practic.'l l ex hortat ions [or paren ts and
child re n. ' -Vives must obey their hu sbands in the Lord; husbands are to
love thei r wives as their own flesh;
children mu st obey th eir pare nts [01'
the Lord's sake ; fa thers are urged not
to provoke their chil dren to wrath .
Elsewhe re we a re told that paren ts
must provide for th eir own households, since parents live [or their ch ild ren rathe r than children [or their
parents. Yet according to C hrist,
those ch ildren who refuse to help
their parelHs in need u nder the guise
of presenting gr eater gifts [Q God are
d irectly violating the commandme nt
o[ the Lord. A nd brothers who live
in enmity must firs t be reco nci led to
each othe r befor e they offer their sacrifices to the Lord.
Thus in countless ways the Bi ble
regulates the details of family life,
in order that the home may be wellpl easing to God. Marriage is ra ised
to a dignity far excell ing aU other
human relationships, in that ic is to be
regarded as a fill ing type o ( Christ's
love for His church . According to
this pattern the spiri tual life of th e
believers can nourish a nd bear fru it
in the fa mily.
(1) And fmallY7 the B ible never
wearies of emphasizing the gmcious
promises which God has given to
Christian families_
7

He is p leased to mak.e use of the
home as olle of. the chi ef agencies for
the promot ion o ( Hi s kingdom among
men. This view was long o bscured in
the churches of America, un til H orace
Bushn ell reacted vigoro usly aga inst
the revivalism a nd indi vidualism of
decade nt New England Co ngregationa lism. Although man y strictures
must be made on his theory chiefl y
set fort h in Christian N urture>in that
it fail ed to do j ustice to the necessity
of d ivinc grace as it is bestowed sove,·eignl y by God and exc hanged the
graciolls cove namal basis for a naturalistic process, it none theless served
to awaken many to the excesses oE reviva lism and aga in stressed the privileges and responsibilities o[ belie vi ng
pal·euts.
I n the R C£olTn e<i churches at least
in th eory much has been made of the
covena nt prom ises of God. T his could
hardl y be othen vise, since the grou nd
fo!' in fant bapti sm as di vi nely commissioned was found in the covena nt.
God ex tcnds His promise o[ salvati on to t he children of C hristians as
well as to the parents. Nowhere is
this more clearly and concisely stated
than in th e Form for the Baptism of

I nfallts:

"And although o ur ch ildren do
not understand these I.hings, we
Illa y not therefore excl ude them
from baptism, since they are withOllt th eir k.nowledge partakers of
the condemnation in Adam, and
so aga in are rece ived unto grace
. T herefore God forin Christ;
merly commanded to circumcise
them, which was a sea l of the covenant and o f the righteousn ess of
fa ith, as a lso Chr ist embraced them,
lai d Hi s hand s lI po n them, and
blessed lhem. Since, then, baptism
has com e in the place of circumci sion, the children sho uld be baptized as heirs of the kingdom of
God and of His covenant; a nd as
they grow up, the parents shall be
bound to give them further instruction in th ese thi ngs."
Thi s requires fai th-obedie nce on
th e part o( Christian paren ts. T hey
arc ex horted to Ja y hold on the pl"Omise that th eir ch ildren in contrast
with the childl'cn of unbelievers belo'ng to the Lord as hei rs of the king-
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dom of hea ve n. In obedience to His
will they mllst tra in their children
in His fear, never fa iling to plead
da ily on His irrevocable prom ises
that H e will sa nCli fy a nd frllc tify
thcir wcak and im per(ect ef[orts with
the g nlcious work of His Holy Spi ri t.
Da n ger s Threatening th e
Cove nant Ho m e

It ca nnOL be d eni ed that the spiritual cl ima te of Ameri ca today is far
fronl co nduci ve to th e development
of C hrist ian homes a nd the prope r
nurture of children o( the cove nant.
Some of th ese dangers o ug ht to be
sign alizcd , in order tha t beli eve rs may
g uard the sanctity of the ho me a nd
humbl y seek the fulfillm ent of the
Lord 's promises in the li ves of the ir
ch ildren.
Today we are witnessing the di ssolutio n o f the hom e_ A ltho ug h to a
large exte nt thi s is a worldwid e phenomenon, occasioned by the ant ispirit which has
christ ian and sc~ ular
captured th e hearts of me n, we will
co nfine ourselves to a few of the da ngers which attack li S here.
J\'le ntion must be made first of a ll
o f the alamling increase o ( mixed
mal'riages also in our Reformed
churches. Paren ts should be o n their
S"lI<lrd aga inst the first inclination o(
th eir children to effa ce the distinction
betwccn th c "sons of Cod" and the
"daughters or men. " The Bible warns
repeatedl y aga inst thi s practice and
co ndemns those who engage in it. On
account of its prevalence the fi rst
world was ripcned for the wrath of
Cod manifest in the deluge. Balak
em pl oyed this as a stratagem by
which to und ermin e the stre ngth of
the Israe lites. [ sall betrayed himself
as a proCan e person by marryi ng Hitlile womcn who were a g ri ef o f heart
to his mo ther Rebecca. Il is affiliations wi th Phili stin c women occasio ned the downfall of Sa mso n. So lomo n in his o ld age so ught a h cr other
gods as :1 result o ( the insid io us influ ence upon him o ( the fore ig n
wome n whom he marri ed .
The solut ion to thi s problem, whi ch
is by no mea ns ncglig ible in o ur
churches, lies not in th e direct io n or
making more rul es and rcgu latio ns.
Rather, from earliest childhood ou r
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ch ildren must be cove na lllall y.cond itioned by the ir hom e a nd church and
school u·a in ing. so th at the sin o(
marryi ng those who are not Christian
will not tempt them.
Another dangel· li es in lh e superficial stan dards e mployed by many
young peop le when choosing their
partllers (o r life. Too ma n y lack a ny
basic understanding of the nature
and purpose of C hristian marriage.
The standards by whi ch the world
dlOoses  good looks. social pres tige,
wea llh, edu cation, C[C.  ma y never
be lI sed by Cod's chi ldren. Ila rcnts
hav e a grave respons ibility [or train ing the ir ch ildren in such a way that
they will understand the divine purpose of marriage a nd thus wi ll choose
only those as husbands or wives who
arc spiri tual akin to them. If this
were clearly understood by O UI" par.
en ts, the p,·cse nt mania for sexcducalio n in the schools would soo n becom e obsole te. Fundamentally this
train ing mu st be g iven in the home
ova a period of yea rs in accordance
with th e level DC maturity which the
childrcn have rcached.
In o ur homes lhCl"e arc a lso tendc nci(:s whi ch undCl'm ine the C hristian
view of Illarri age a nd the famil y. The
tragic neglect of parental discipline
deserves pr ior ity whenever we d iscu ss
th e dissoluti on of the hom e. The
slory is told of a hi g·hranking Englishman who, upon leav ing Olll" sho res
after a n cxtend ed visit, was asked to
relate his impressions. \,Vith characteristic British wit he re plied, " I have
nevcr seen so many o bedient parents
as in A merica." Th is reversa l of the
divine pattern will yield a blighting
harvest, as a lready the increase of
ju ven ile d e linquenc ies and forced
marriag·cs attes t. Too many parents
forget theil· divine mandate to train
and chas tise thei r children in an ef(ort to act as "pals" and wi n the
confidence of those for whose souls
they arc responsib le.
Among olhers there is a tenden cy
to lay d own rules for the ch ildren
without being apparently bound by
them themselves. Such pa rents do not
seem to real ize that they as well as
their chi ldren a re subject to the la w
of C od as the rule for thankful living.
If we desire ollr ch ildren to be nur·

lured in th e fcm· a nd admonition o(
the Lord, they must be able to sec
the power of the gospel in ou r lives.
It helps liule to insist that children
must spend most of their evenings
home and stud y the \,Vonl at stated

( Cont i1lued
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ON READI NG
R eading ma keth a full man, Bacon
tells us in one of his essays. And j ust
as J lIlle is lhe time £01· ga rde ning so
April is th e tim e for reading.
Now is the ti me to get yourself a
good book a nd cu lti va te yo ur mind .
Reading is a habi t which enriches the
soul, enla rges one's vision and sympathi~
s
and q uickens the mellta l reactions.
But th e emphasis is o n reading
something worthwhile. C ramnling
o ne's mind and memo ry with things
that are bad and that drag us down
morally is certainly un wise and sinful.
Yo u ca n tell a Illan by his fr iends, it
is sa id : bllt this is also true about the
books he reads. As a Illall thinketh
so is he, a nd his thinking [Q a great
ex tent wi ll be dete rmin ed by hi s
reading.
If rea ding is to serve LIS with insp iration , recrea tio n and eduClltion we
must choose our book s wisely. vVc
have fin e librari es in many of our
churches with ca pab le librar ians to
hclp us in the cho ice of good books.
\,yhy not settl e down of an evcning
and ge t lost in a good book? It is
hea lthy for both mind a nd spiri t and
gi\'es a new sla nt on life.
·rherc arc some peo ple who th ink
real ism in writing ca ll s fo r gTubbing
in the gutter. U n less a boo k is full
of mora l rilth an d depicts humanity in
lurid ways of sin they feci chea ted.
Bu t they forget that virtue is just as
,·ca l as vice a nd a lot more beautiful.
H ence th e apostl c Palll g ives us this
advice; " Whatsoever things are tru e,
whatsoever thin gs are honest, w hatsoever thin gs are just, whatsocver
thing·s arc pure, whatsoever things
nre lovely, whatsoever things are good ;
if there be any virtll e, if there be an y
praise. think on thesc things."
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A Study in Christian Liberty

God's Freemen
By ALEXANDER C. DE JONG
EDWARD HEEREMA
JOHN H. PIERSMA

R

EFORJ\'lED piety is a free piety.
This we sta led explicity in our

first articl e. (Volu me I, No.4) .
But si nce the n we have developed
two other characteristics of Reformed
pi ety. characteristics also mentioned
in the first a rticle. ]0 the first place
we were quite empha tic about it that
tru c pie ty is a pi ety of law. oC recognition of the unalterable and exclusive author ity of the mora l law of O llr
sovereign God. (Volue I, No.5).

Then, in the seco nd place , we
dwelt on the fact t ha t true p iety is an
inward pi ety. 1t is a maller of deep
spirilUal commitment and r esponsibility. not of easy and superficial externalism. (Volu me I, No.6).
ow we (ace this question: How
ca n such a piety be free? If the individual is under the constant imperium
of absolute law, how can he be free?
And if his relation to the holy Jaw of
Cod is a matter of profound inward
commitm ent and responsibility, how
can the pious heart escape the burden
of exacting requirement, awful fai lure
a nd torm enting gu ilt and fear? How
can he enjoy a (ree conscience if he
mus t be o bedie nt to God's changeless
moral law in th e inner man?

The " Freedo m " That Enslaves
To many, many people these questions are unanswerable. They see in
such questions an impossible dilemma.
For many people law and a uthority
are always someth ing forbidding, legalistic, crippling, enslaving.
Such people ca n see o nl y one way
out of this problem. It is the way of
the rejection of a ll bi nding moral
standards. It is the way of license.
This answer is in man y ways characteristic of modern man. So common ly he sees liber ty as the direct
opposite of authority. For him liberty
means to " do as I please." ' '''i th
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Omar Khayya m he would throw these
sobering marks of the godly man to
the winds with t he words
Come, fill the cup and in the
fire of spring
Your winter -garment of repe nta nce fling.
Here is the spirit of modernity with
o ne of h er most fal se faces. To use a
d ifferent figure of speech, here is one
of the most marked symptoms of the
sickness of moder n man. In fact, this
is "natural" man in the stark nakedness of his naturalness. It is sickness,
dee p spir itual sickness, to think that
freedom is a matter of complete relief f!"Om binding moral co ntrol s.
Such thin king fai ls utterly to do justice to a very sim ple and inescapable
fact. Th is fact simply is that the very

idea of freedom has place only in a
setting of law and control.
We must be very clear at this
poi nt. Plai nly enough it is a basic
point. The casting off of all law and
con trol does not mean freedom. It
means some thing quite other than
freedom, call that something license
or chaos or slavery or death. This is
true on every leve l of life. A car cannot be said to be "free" when it is
star ted and permitted to run as it
may Witllout proper controls. It will
soon be a sad looking ",rreck. Atomic
energy expressed without proper co ntrols is a fearful thing. A fish set
" (ree" ITom the rule that it must live
in water will soon die. A child permitted to express h is native energies
without certain controls becomes a
(Iui te impossible creature. Social and
political gro ups that do not recognize
the limitations of law and fair play
upon thei r dema nds soon destroy a
(ree socie ty.
The nature of the law and controls
will diffe r wi th the nature of the
,.b ei ng involved. The laws governing
the ex istence of a fish are not the

same as those governi ng the life of a
car. And so it is with man. H e is a
physical being. He must obey the
laws o f nature in matters of food,
drink and rest. But he is a lso a ration al-moral being. He can reflect o n
the meaning of his ex perience. The
words "good" and "bad," "right" and
"wrong", a pply to his condu ct. H e has
been created in the image of God.
H e is therefore subject to God's moral
law. He ca nnot be free in the true
se nse of the word except in the setting
of Cod's moral law, no more than a
fish is 'free" when taken out of his
bowl a nd given the run of the house.
For man to think that he can be free
in complete disregard to God's moral
laws is the height of delusion and the
depth of fOlly. Indeed, redu ced to iLS
real character such thinking is sin.
This was precisely the character of
si n when it first appeared in human
history in the garden of Eden. Adam
and Eve sought "freedom" in their
own judgment in disregard of the
command of God.
Such "[reedom" enslaves. It enslaves ma n to the wh im of h is ow n u ndisciplined sinful selL It enslaves
man to the delusion of self-sufficiency.
It enslaves man to spiritual hollowness and decadence, for a person un·
disciplined in the moral law of God
develops no spiritual muscles. It ensla ves to cynicism and despair. It
e nslaves to death.

............................
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T his Is Liherty
T his, thCIl, is libeny  man living
out the energies of his being with in
the cOlllrols of the law of God. Freedom and con trol balance each other.
This perfect balance was man's blessed
estate in Parad ise. H ere he enjoyed
del ightful freedom in sweet fell owshi p with God and with God's creation . H e felt no sense of shame, of
condemnation, of guil t. Freedom and
law were in 1>c,·Cect equipoise.
Then 01me sin a nd rebellion. Guilt,
shame "nd condemnation took the
place of h" p py and fre e communion
with God . Where i<lw a nd freedom
had been in perfect bala nce now the
cllrsc came upon man and th e tyranny
of false " freedoms." In time God
gave exact verbal expression to His
moral law through Hi s servant Moses.
nut the law cond e mn e d man the
sinner. He co uld find no liberty in
the law. The law makes him groa n,
"0 wretched man that I am."
The law of God stands. Man is still
creature. He must still find his frecdom within the bounds of God's law.
But the law condemn s him as sinner.
How the n ca n he find this tru e
freedom?
Th e answer lies in CJn-islian liberty. that liberty with which Christ
has mad e us free. It is that Christwrought freedom where by the sin ner
can look at lhe holy, sovereign law of
God with a clear eye and u nburdened
soul a nd make the a mazing declaratio n, "1 delight in the law of God
after th e inward man ."
Wondro us Freedom
Pl ain ly enough we are dealing with
something wonderful and exceed ingly
imponant. The matter o f Christ ian
liberty deserves very carefu l thought.
It is a subject on which there is more
than a litt le mi sund erstanding and
co nfusion.
A minister once asked the following quest io n of a you ng ca ndidate
during exa mination (or ord ination :
" Do yOll believe in Christian liberty
or se lf·d enial ?" Does this question
revea l a tru e understanding of C hristian li berty? We think not, decidedly
not.
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T here al·e those who seem to think
that when one asserts his belie( in
Christian liberty h e thereby m eans to
say that h e may do certain things
whi ch he would nOt do if he did not
bel ieve in Ch ristian liber ty. Is such a
notio n correct? No t necessari ly. Such
a not ion may be incide ntally true in
certai n instances, but it has reall y
nothi ng at all to do wi th the esse nce
of C hristian liberty.
\'Ve shall try to Oll tli ne what we
bel ieve Christian liberty to be, step
by step .

1. God 's Law Shmds
God's Inol"al law is an ex press ion o(
H is holy being. Paul declares God's
law to be " holy, and just, and good"
(Rom . 7: 12). Paul is using words that

. . . .. .. . .

"The second pan o f Christ ian
liberty, whi ch is d epend ent on the
first is, that their <:onsciences do not
observe the law, as being under leg,,1
obligation; but that, being liberated
(rom the yoke of the law, they yield a
vo lu ntary obedien<:c to the will o(
GCKI. Vor be ing possessed with perpetual terrors, as long as they rema in
under the domin io n of the law, they
will never e ngage with alacrity and
prompt itude in the service of God,
unl ess th ey have p,·eviously received
this liberty."
- John Calvin

apply to the being o( God. God's law
is a n express ion of 1-1is " holy, and
just, and good" character. That the
very ex press ion o ( God's holy being
shou ld ever be nullified 01" abrogated
is unthinkable. H ence, when Paul
Slales in Rom. 6:11 that the Christ ian
is " nOl under the law, bu t under
grace," he may not be understood to
mea n that the C hrjstian's life is free
from the direction and control of
God's mora l law (the ten commandments a nd whatever else in God's
Word is nonnati ve for human conduct). That God's moral law cannot
be set aside should be clear [rom the
earlie r discussion in lhis a rt icl e, Man
as creature si mply is a being subj ect
to law.
.
Before this hol y la w the sinner
stands condemned. Even before God

cCKlified this law by the hand of Moses
man was cond emn ed by it. Ca in, [or
insta ncc, bore the mark of its condemnation. The peoplc of Noa h's day
were condemned by God's law even
though that la w had no t yet been put
into written form . By the judgment
of this holy la w " there is none that
doelh good , no not one." Indeed, "as
man y as have sinncd in the law shall
be judged by the law" (Rom . 2: 12).
2. "The re is no co nde mnation ..."

The rich eighth cha pter o[ Romans
opens with a pronou ncement that is
not hing shon of spectacular. "There
is th erefore now," goes thi s stirring
declara tion, " no condemnation to
them which are in CllI·ist J esus."
What has happen ed to the condem nation of God's holy, majest ic,
inesca pable law ? Christ took it away.
Pl ease take cardul note - Christ did
not take away the law of God. H e
cam e, not to destroy the law but to
fulfill it. (Mt. 5: 17) .
C hri st was " made under the law"
(Gal. 4:4). He was bo rn subj ect to the
demands o( Cod's whole law. And
Ch rist did not fail , like t he first
Adam, Rath er, He fulfill ed th e law
of God by obeylllg it to the full in His
act ive and H is passive obedience. I n
so do ing H e took upon Himse lf the
curse o( the law and thus removed
this curse [rom His elect ones. " Christ
hath redeem ed liS from the curse o f
the law, being made a curse Cor us"
(Ga l. 3, 13).
I n this sense, therefore , Chr ist fulfill ed the mora l law of God. H e met
its demands perfectly and H e took
away lhe sting of its curse a nd condem nation. By pa ying the full penallY o f guilt in Hi s shamefu l death H e
removed the curse of the law. By His
active obed ience Christ gained perfeCI, unfailing a nd unassailable righteous ness for Hi s people. 1n this sense
the Ch ri stian is not under law bU,t
under grace. Befo re that Inw he is
frcc, just because it can co nde mn him
no longer. Bu t he must still keep thaI
mo,·,,1 la w. As a free man in Christ,
howevcr, he stri ves to keep th e moral
la w as a grateful child of Chri st living
ill new ness of life. Even as he still
sins ag'a inst t hat holy la w, he looks
upon lhal la w without duress oC fear
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or gu ill. H e is just ified by faith a nd
therefore has peace 'with God, with
the God of the law a nd with the law
of God.

3. All of God 's Law F ulfilled
The great m ind of Pa ul was comma ndeered by God through lhe Holy
Spi rit to carry the revelation of God
through a big ste p in its progress.
What was that step? That step was
simply that Christ fulfilled the whole
law of God - not only the moral law
bu t also the cer emonial law and the
civil law. How this great mind exerted
itself in revealing this tremendous
redem pti ve fact to men! With d ecisive clarity Paul threw out the challenge of this great {act to the Galatians, "bew itched" as they were in
their fa ilure to see this point. " Behold, 1 Paul say u nto you," rings t he
dear-cut challenge, "that if ye be circumcised, Ch rist shall profit yO ll
nothing. For 1 test ify aga in to every
lUan that is circumcised, that he is a
d ebtor to do the whole law" (Gal.
5, 2).
His point was sim ply this: you are
not a free man before God if yOll do
not accept C hrist's fulfillm ent of the
law a t every point. Chr ist fulfill ed the
whole law. Fa ilure to see this at a ny
po int is to pu t yourself in bondage
to th e curse of the law of God.
To understand Pa ul's great argume nt we must rea li ze that there are
differe nt types of law a nd differen t
types of law are fulfilled in differen t
ways. Moral law can be fulfill ed only
as we have described above - by perfect obedience and by the removal of
the sting o[ its cond em nation. This
is the case, as we have seen, because
mora l law as the ve.ry expression of
God 's ho ly being cann ot by its very
nature be set aside.
Ceremonial law was fu lfilled by
Christ also, but in qui te a differen t
fa sh io n. Cod's laws reg-drd ing sacrifices a nd offerings, feasts a nd sabbaths,
were tempo rary laws - laws to be o bserved by Cod's peopl e until such
time as God wou ld make their observa nce unn ecessar y. In the fu ll ness
o f time God made their observa nce
unnecessary by sending Hi s Son into
the world. Christ is the r ea l substa nce
symbolized by all the O ld T estament
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sacrifices and ceremoni es. T he sac·
rifices, o ffer ings an d ceremon ies were
on ly a temporary hi s tori ca l shell
a round the C hrist who is at the h eart
o[ all red emptive revelation. In the
fulln ess o [ time Christ broke this
shell when H e cam e as the true lamb
of God that takes away the sin of the
world . Circumcisio n was part of this
ceremon ial law. T o continue the practice o( circumci sion out of mistaken
obedi ence to God 's law after Christ
h ad come amounted to an assertio n
that Christ had not come and had not
fulfilled the law of God.
The Old T cstament also contai ns a
la rge number of civi l Ja ws. T hese
C hrist fulfill ed also. Bu t their ful fiH·
ment WilS once more of a differen t
character. l sracl o ( old was a churchstatc. God maintained Israel as a
national unit in history beca use thi s
natio n was dlOsen by Cod to per form
a very spec ial mission in Cod's program . Israel was kept and ordered as
a na tion by the whole body of laws
and ordinances a nd statutes tha t God
gave to Moses. ''''hen Israel as nation
had ful fi ll ed th is special mission in
history by prod ucing the R edeemer
o[ me n fmm th e royal line of David,
those laws tha t especiall y applied to
Israe l as a na t ion were set aside. T h e
O ld Testament churdl-State was rep laced by the New Testament church
and kin g d om, in which there is
" neither J ew nor Greek." Of course,
whatever elem e nts in the civil law
were o[ an abiding mo ral character
(see Ex. 2 1-23) were [ulfilled in the
same man ner that th e basic moral law
was ful filled.

4. Th e Obe dience of Freedo m
A story tha t has orten been told
should help us to understa nd the real
character of th e Christia n's liberty
before God and His law. I n the days
o f slavery in these United Slates a
splendidl y bu ilt you ng negro was on
the block. T h ere was cha ra cter in hi s
fin e face. ThCJ'e was some pride there.
He h<ld sp irit. H e resen t e d being
dealt with as a piece of property. H e
was heard to m uller that he wouldn't
be a slave to a ny ma ll . The bidding
wen t o n and upward. One man
seemed LO be es peciall y determi ned to
buy him . This rather fm c looking
gentlema n was bidd ing persistently.

T he negro glowered at the persiste nt
bidder. Finally the b idding stopped.
The persiste nt bidder had won, a nd
the stalwart young negro was turned
over to him. T he negro was sullen,
bell igerent. As he came ncar to the
bu yel', his new master sa id to h im in
a mos t kindl y to ne, " Don't be angry,
son ; I bought you that 1 m ight set
YOll free. You are no longer a slave
b ut a free man ." Th e negro was
dumbfou nded. H e cou ld say nothing.
T ea rs cam e in to his eyes, eyes that
had JUSt been flu shed with hate, and
he finally ma naged to cry out, "Don't
send me away. Ah loves yuh. Massa,
a h'lI be yo slave lo ng as a h li ve. Ah 'II
do a nything fa yuh."
T he Chr istian 's relat ion to the law
or God is that of a free ma n, no t of a
slave. T his free man's relation to the
law of Cod enjoyed by C hr istians is
shown in " their free access to God,
and the ir yieldi ng obed ience unto,
not out o( slavish fea r, bu t a childlike love, and a will ing m ind" (Westm inster Con fess io n, XX, 1) .

5_ Freedo m Before God's
Lmv Only
If the C hristia n's obedi ence to the
Jaw o f God is to be the obedience of
freedom something ve ry important is
necessar il y im plied . T hi s h ighly important consideration is simpl y this:

the Christian's freedom is only before
the law whose curse Christ bore and
from whose bondage H e set U$ free.
It is this law and th is law only that
the Chr istian, like Paul, would lovingly obey after the in ward man. I n
other words, Cod alo n e is finall y
man 's o nly la wgiver.
J\iluch of Pa ul's grea t argument on
Christia n liberty has to do with this
point. Chr ist's work o n the cross
wou ld mea n nothing if Christians subjected t hemselves to the law of circu mcis ion (Gal. 5). In the second
cha pter o( Paul's letter to the Colossia ns he makes cl ear that to bOw be·
fore the judgment of men "in meat,
or in drink, or in respect of a n holyda y, or of the new moon, o r of the
sabba th days" is to bow, not before
the law of God, but before " the rudiments of th is world." T herefore he is
not bound before Cod to subj ect him-

(Colltinued on page 31)
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Carelessness in the Covenant

lIe lJrc ws 6 :46, IOll g conside r e d
a ver y difJicult passage, is ex pll,ined
elire /IIlly anri inte restin gly by 10 1111

Sound But Not Safe?l
B y JOnN VRIEND

Securit y G ua r a nteed
Ou r Church teaches that a believer

ma y skid and gel into the ditch of
rhe road that leads to eternal life but
 and this is wo rth knowi ng  he will
never drop, baggage a nd all, into the
rav ine of perd ition. Our C hurch
teaches the eternal security of the
bel iever, th e p erseve ran ce of the
saints.
Not, of cou rse, that any man ha s
of h imself any foo lproof formu la by
wh ich he can avoid a ll the mudho les
in his way; nor, says th e Church, has
he in himself an y d ynamic by which
he is a ltoge th er d evilresista n t. Left
to h imself the beli ever will refu se to
bc fenced in by d ivine laws, kick over
th e traces, and bol t into the dev il's
pasture. And the venom of sin will
cerL.1i nly leave his spiritual jo ints stiff
u ntil  yes, there is a li mit  the antido tc of gnlce revi ves him . That is just
the po int : the grace of God remains
operative. God 's co unsel can not be
. nor
cha nged nor h is prom ise fai l
ca n "the mcrit, illlcrccssion, a nd preservation o f Christ be rendered ineffectua l, nor the sealing of the Holy
Spiri t be fru stra ted.
. "2 God the
Fa ther, God the Son, a nd God the
Spirit have staked their un ited cla im
 and each is as j ealous as the other
to preserve it. This is the teaching
the bride of C hrist has a lways most
tenderly loved and constan tly de[ended as an inestimable treasu re.3
T his teach ing, wh ich the world
rid icules a nd the ig nora nt abuse,
comes to LI S, I'm ha p py to repofl,
Cu lly accred ited by Scripture. Creed
revisio n is in order in a n y C h urch and its num ber is legion  whi ch does
no t accept it.
, I\n interpretation or H ebrews 6: 4 .6.
2 C.. ,,01U 01 Dorl V. 8.
! Ibid., V, 15.
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The Scri ptures tell us that it is the
personal , predestinating Cod, and he
alone, who weaves th e seamless robe
of sa lva ti on. It is h e who elects, calls,
justifi es, and g lorifies  who pieces
together the pea rl s o[ redemption on
the silver str ing of grace (Rom. 8:2930). The Scriptures say, with that
refined ex ulta tion cha racte" istic of
them, that we bel ievers arc more than
conquerors, not because we are by
nature strong or brave or lo yal, but
[h'rou g h h im that loved us (R om.
8:37). The hu m ble be liever k nows
how truc th is leach ing is: he knows
the boat oCsa lvatio n will neve r arrll'e
unless Ch rist be a t th e helm a nd the
Spirit be in th e e ng in eroom all the

way.
Sec urity Cha lle n ged
" Wait a minute! Yo u just read the
comfo rtable parts o f ScripLUI'e. But
read this
."  no sooner had ]
licked o ut the above paragra phs than
a g roup of neatly groomed Catholics
a nd charming Amin ians came trott ing
out a tex t fro m th e epistlc [Q the
H ebrews:
" For as touching those who were
on ce e nligh tened a nd ta sted of th e
heave nly g ift, a nd werc made panakers o( the H o ly Spiri t, and tasted th e
good word of Cod , and the powers
of the age to com e, and the1l fe ll
awa.y, it is impossible to renew them
(Ch.
agalll lI !1l0 repen ta nce
6:16).
For a moment 1 thought I was
li cked . But since they werc in no
hu rry they gave me a week to formulate a n answer. H ere it is:
Sec urity G u a ranteed Wi t II ill ils

Pro pe r Setting
1n study ing a n y epistle a man d oes

well to check the address on the envelope. T his particul a r letter, who·

JI rienrl. graduate student

'lie

l ll.

V "iver sity of Michigall , T il e IJIl rtle tl
0 / llIi, ex positio n i s 'hat th.ose wh o
are within the I.erril.ory 01 Ole
CQve ,,"ut and '-""s unde r ,he dis·
ci/JUne of preaching aml sacram ent
oll ght to "give the more earliest
heell t o the tl. ill gtJ "wL we r e II curd,"
lo r " h ow s hall we escape if l(;e IIeglect. so grc nl. {I sn/v alion ?" (lI e f,,. ,

2,1,3).

_.... __ ........... ..

ever wrote it, was intended in the
fIrSt place for J ew ish Christiansfor people, in o llle" words, who had
g razed "II their lives in Covena ntal
pastures.·' Th ey k new both the old
Agreeme nt and th e new. Sa inthood
wa s lheirs, in a sense, from the age
or zero o n (I Cor. 7: 14). C h urch membersh ip ca me to th em when they were
babies and con tinued for them into
adulthood. Fo r th e Cove nant, i( 1
read Scriptu re rightly, is the Grrmd
Alliance, establish ed by God, in w hich
h e &11'IlCiously oDen his companionsh ip
alld all the treasures of eterna l life
to believers and th eir children and,
at the same time, lays claim 10 tlte;,·
faith, love, and senJice (G en. 17 :7;
Acts 2:39; Gal. 3:29). Si nce in all
a lli a nces " there are co ntai ned two
parts" we should distingu ish, though
never se parate, t he prom ise and the
requirement.
Th e J ewish Ch rist ians to whom the
letter was add ressed were heirs of
that promise and had bee n ed ucated
to meet tha t requ irement. But in
order that they should not regard
that promise as a barc prediction of
what wo uld ha ppen in any case, some
ministe,' in the early ch urch, moved
by the H oly Spirit, mails th em a letter
in wh ich h e urges them wi th a ll the
pass io n of h is heart to believe. I t .is
throug h faith , he says, a tenacio us
fait h, that we inheri t the promises
(H cbr. 6:1 2). Ful fi llment of the
prom ise is blocked by on ly o ne thing:
Unbelid (H ebr. 3: 19; 4: 13). What
4 [ <.10 nOt

I'salln 23.

~I)(logic

fo r lh e im agery: it iJ

(Col1 /;fltled

011

H I~1

(>{

pllge 26)
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r igh t sense would argue with. tha t
law. As matteI' o f cou rse we o bey it.

Love and the Law

Sex Morality for Soldiers
By H EN IlV Il. VAN TI L

I

N T H IS co ncl ud ing article in th e
ser ies: God and the ' <Val', it is my

intention to deal specifically Wilh one
ve l-Y rcal as pect of th e soldi er's li Ce.
T hi s is someth ing to whi ch th e gov-

ern ment ilSei{ g-ivcs a large measure
of a tl e nt io n a nd time. ' '''hile the
soldier is in tr ain ing it is requ ired
that he sha ll be ind octrina ted regula rl y (at leaSt once evc]-y six mo n ths)
by his officers as to proper sex beha vior . The govern ment is in terested
in th is matter no t first of a ll as a
mora l pro blem, bu t because many
ma n-hours are lost each mo n lh d ue
to ve nereal disease. Seco ndl y. the
com mandi ng o ffi cer is a lso aware of
the fact tha t immorali ty ma kes for
poor mora le.
T herefo re, the linc o ffice r first of
alt m ust tell the so ld ier that he will
be p unished for contracting venereal
d isease, tha t he may no t d isregard the
sa feguards th at have bee n establi shed
fo r his health. Nex t comes the m edic.1 l o ffi cer, who tells the so ldier about
the physical disabi lity a nd su ffer ing
such di sease entails. And to ma ke it
stick he usuall y shows a moti on picture d epicting the ugliness a nd the repulsiveness of the d iseases contracted
by pro miscuous sex u a I intercourse .
After that th e cha pla in has his tum
to speak to the men co ncern ing the
mora l evi l of prom iscu ity and to poi nt
o ut its exceed ing sinfu lness.
T he sad par t of it is th at there is
a mo ng the chapla incy such a no ticea ble lack of una ni m ity in the approach to the problem. E s p ec ia ll y
deplorable is the fact that so few
allack the problem o n the basis of the
law of God . Ma n y o f them, tru e to
their moralist ic modernism, s imp l y
po int to the ev il resulu; o f such sin for
society and the indi vidual. Actua ll y
they sim ply repea t what the med ica l
officer has a lread y said.
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Th e fo llowing is a sample of a sexmora li ty lectu re such a s I have deli vered du ring m y service as chapla in
litera lly h undred s of ti mes. T he
unusual frequ e ncy of my addressing
sold iers o n t his matte r was d ue to the
ci rcumstance that fo r some time 1
was stat io ned at a n e mb a rkat i o n
po in t, a nd tha t later I was assig ned
to a co nva lescent hosp ital. At both
of these places it was my du ty to g ive
the requi red instructio n in sex-mo rality. I felt tha t th is was one way of
impressi ng upo n t he entire co mmand
th e dema nU3 o f G od's law_ Since I
co uld never ho pe to see a ll t hese me n
a t the cha pe l services it gave me a
gold en opportunity to prese nt the
cla ims of the Gospel. A ltho ug h the
men a t the o utset often seemed sull en
and d isinterested, in va riab ly the respo nse was en tllUsiasti c. I would welcome co mmen t o n this talk by an y o f
o ur boys now in the service or active
cha pl a ins in today's anned fo rces.
This sex-mor ality lecture d oes have
a tex tu al basis. As a ru le I never divulged it, ho wever, u ntil the last fi ve
m inu tes of the talk. T h e text may be
fo und in R o m ans 13: 10, these words:
" Love worketh no ill to his neigh bor :
love the refore is the fu lfillme nt o[
th e law."

•

•

•

Fellow So ld ier s !
We are liv ing in a un iverse o[ law.
T he sta rry heavens a nd the p la netary
systems togcther with the less impressive facts wh ich we d aily observe procl a im tha t the world in its basic struclUre co n forms to law. Famili ar exa m p les a rc tllese facts: water runs
d ownh ill, apples [a ll to the gro und
when shaker, fro m the tree, a irplanes
hit the earth in the event of motor
fail ure - a ll these separa te insta nces
tes tify to a regulari ty which we call
the law of gl-avi ty. No man in hi s

As hu·ther illustratio n there is this
business of sowing a nd rea pi ng  it,
too, works accordi ng to set pa ttern or
law. W e sow spinach a nd ha rdl y expect to bu ndl radishes. " Ve so w whea t
and the tho ug ht neve r o ccurs to li S to
go Ollt with a cor n b inder to ha rvest
the wheat.
In the 'lI1 ima l world Cod's g lo ry is
aga ill made evidcnt by orde r a nd law .
H ere we d e;:, I with psychi ca l as well
as ph ysica l laws. T he an ima l as a living organ ism is go verned by the la ws
of bi ology, living to a great ex tent by
instinct. T h us IHe is preserved a nd
re prod uced a nd the a nimal wo rld
serves the ends appo inted by th e
Crea tor.
T hese inst incts may be b io logica l
psych ical, whereby ma ting a nd reprod uction take place and a ttach ment
to the yo ung is ma ni fes ted: however,
these insti ncts d o not invo lve mo ral
d lO ice. An a n ima l d oes no t functio n
as subj ect (tha t is, a th inki ng, choosing age nt ou t of wh ich the act io n proceeds) bcyo nd the p sy c h ica l (the
sphere of feeling). H e d oes no t have
the ab ility to a nalyze logicall y, neither
is he su bj ect to the norms of the
moral sphe re_
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Co nsequ en tly " fanner d oes not
tak e his herd sire to task [or wa nd ering in to th e neigh bor's pastu re, sin ce
the a ni ma l is simply follo wing a Godg iven insti nct in the rutti ng seaso n,
Ne ither d oes the city-bred d og-ow ner
ta ke Pl u to, the ho u nd, a nd u p braid
him for mora l d el inq uency when he
retu rns fro m his nocturnal esca pades.
Bo th far mer and city-d well er ta ke
measures to restrict the freed om of
theil' a ni mals by appro pr ia te fences
or kenn els. P romi s cu o u s mat ing
amo ng a nimals may have undesi rable
conse<lu ences but it in vo lves no mora l
im plica t ions.
H u m a n M ortali ty

Bu t what aboll t ma n? Is thel-e no
law fo r h is being, thin king, and acting? T o see t he prom iscu ity a nd sin
in which so me sold iers wa llo w o ne
wou ld thi nk not. F urther, the prec.1 ul io ns ta ken by th e governme n t to protect the health a nd to insure the c£-
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feetive combat power of a military
outfit would tend to su pport the im press io n that a sold ier ma}' live a
ca reless, pmm iscuous sex li fe w ith
assured fre e d om fmm pun ishmelll,
harm, o r loss. As a mallei' of [act each
so ldier is g iven a prophylacti c1 kit
with instructions for its use before
leaving camp so tha t he may secure
immun ity [rom ve nereal disease.
It seems as if the ordinary so ldier
is quite wi lling to fo llow his instinct
a nd to tru st in the adequacy of the
gnve rnm enl's preven live measures.
And usuall y his commanding officer is
more interested in morale th an in
morality.

But what does th e Word of God
ha ve to sayan thi s issue? Is no t man
mad e in the image of C od ? Is he not
a moral , spiritual being, that is, so
co nstitu ted that he cn n exercise cho ice
and be respo nsib le fo r his choices?
Arc there not spiritua l and mora l laws
beyond the laws govern ing bod y and
mind equ a ll y normative for man's
life? Indeed, the Word o[ God g ives
us a tru e summa ry of these laws in
the ten words of t he D eca logue g iven
at Sina i and reaffirm ed by J esus in
this se ntence: "Thou shalt love th e
Lo rd th y God with all thy hean, with
all thy mind , and with a ll thy stre ng th
an d thy ne ig hbo r as thyself."
Now, th ere is no such th ing as profess io na l immun ity from God's ordinances. A sold ier is un der the law of
God as wa ll as under military law.
The law of God at no place has been
abol ished for those who arc in mili tary serv ice!
~'T

hou

s huh nol COlluuil a duhe r yn

Wi th respect to the la w Cor man's
sex li fe the B ible is very ex plici t.
" Thou shal t not co mmit ad ultery" is
the simpl e stateme nt o f the seve nth
commandmem. All fo rni ca tion is
condem ned outr ig ht OI S excludi ng the
perpetrato r fro m the kingdom of God.
God has g iven a law for man as a
physical , psychologica l, moral, a nd
spiritual being wi th regard to his
sexual ex press io n. Th e positive teaching o[ th is law is that the sex act o(
man shalJ come to ex press ion as he
I An}'lh ing u..,d 10 I'CC\lcn.l discaJIC. lt~
~
combin,,,ion of tn~ 'C h :.,~1
and , " ~<
and in"II'lIClions lhcTc..-ir h ,

], c mal

.hil C~"
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ald .

g ives his hea rt's love to al10lher in
marriage.
This was affirmed at th e dawn of
h istory when Cod himself brought to
the first m an a wife  no t: many
wives  and when man respo n ded
with prophetic wisd om : " Therefore
shall a man leave his Cather and his
mo ther, and shall cleave unto his
wife: a nd they shall be o ne fl esh."
The Lord J esus reaffirmed th is basic
ordinance when he inve ig hed aga inst
lhe pratice of divorce as brea king
asunder wha t God had pUl together.
H e also pronounced g uilt upon every
man who by adultery broke th e ma rr iage bo nd or eve n loo ke d u pon
another to lust after her. Thi s basic
position of the Bibl e is furth er e lucidated and honored by th e apos tles as
they instru cted the ea rl y Christians in
the way of righteo usness.

Love's Libert y
' '''ell, what is your reactio n to all
th is as a so ldie" ?
Impossible! Ind eed, if we loo k at
it from the standpOint of th e natural
man and his sinful state it is impossible. Fo r the carna l mind is e nmity
agai nst God. But for those who love
the Lord there is true liberty in this
law as well as in all God's laws. In
fact , the secret of uue liberty is to be
fou nd in that littl e fou rlettered
word: L 0 V E !
Even IIpon the low c ,' leve ls o[
ex istence, as we have intimated, there
is li berty with in la w. T he old examp le
of lhe locomot ive on the rai ls is sti ll
valid. As long as that powerfu l locomotive rema ins with in the confinement of the ra ils it is able to serve
Illan admirably. But suppose tha t the
big, black locom otive shou ld become
balky and say, " I'm ti red of pull ing
these ca llI ecars to the C h icago stockyards. " Now suppose thal th e engi ne
jumps the track w hile passi ng over
the Miss iss ippi. W e all kn ow what
would happen . T he power of th at
mig hty engi ne wou ld b e g on e. It
could not budge a pou nd , or even
move itsel f.
So too lhe fis h arc free in wa ter
and the bi rds are fr ee as they move
th rough th e air, that is, in th e natu ra l
e l em
. ~ l which God ha s mad e for

th em. The SLOry of M y Frie"d Fliclw
comes to my mind. The hook deals
wilh the story of a co lt that had
g rown up in the wi lds of Wyom ing
untouched by human hands. One da y
the ra nch man decided that his cowhands shou ld bring in Fli cka's recalci trant mother and her untamed offspring. Flicka did not like th e restrict ion s of the corral and wen l sa il·
ing over the fe nce the first tim e.
However , after they put th e barbed
wire a lot hig her and reca pt ured her,
sht"! became hopelessly entangled in
the wire whi le atte mpt ing to esca pe
and was cut badly. The boy, Ke nn y,
nu rsed her bllCk to li fe :lfter she had
almost di ed of loss of blood . The
result was that Flicka no lo nger had
the urge to ru n awa y, b ut now followed her you ng master aroun d like
a dog. She ate oats and hay and behaved herself.
What was t h e .c a so n (0 " this
chang'e? Flicka had lea rned to love
her maste r and therefo re the fence or
the stall no lo nger seemed so od io us
and co nfi ning. She cou ld now be
given freed o m without fear that she
would once again ru n off to the wil d·
ness of the mountains.

Love Th y Neighbor
It is d early ma n's plerogalive  the
B ibl e tells us that God has g iven mil 11
d ominion over a ll the works of his
ha nds  to ta me the horse a nd to
mak e t he an ima l wod d serve him .
How mu ch more is the great Cod of
heaven and earth Ollr absol u te master,
since he has created us for h imself
and to his g lory! And this gTent God
has g"iven certain restrictio ns for Ottr
condu ct. He has made fences beyond
which we ma y not go. On e of those
restrictions delim its man's sex ual behavior.

We speak of sexmora lity llecause
sex ual behavior is not merel y a matler of ph ys ica l la w, biologica l urge, I?f
aes thet ic emotion . It is primarily a
moral consideration beca use ma n is
basically a moral s pir i tual being.
Morality is lhe sphe re in which we
ti ca l with our fellow ma n . Th e la w
of God for tha t rea lm is: "T hOll sha lt
love th y neighbo r as thyself."

(Conlitl1led o n page 28)
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Modern Criticism and the Word

Are There Two Accounts
of the Creation 1
By EDWAltD J. YOUNG

O

NE of the princi pal te nets o f modern istic and "criti cal" scholars is
that there are two accounts of creation given in the book of Genes is.
This may come as a surprise to the
average reader of the liible. To the
averdge reader the book of Genesis
has al ways appeared to present a remarkable uni ty. I t presents the account oC a ca lion, and then tells how
God fa shioned the Garde n oC Eden
(or man to dwell therein, and so sets
the stage [or the aCCQlIllt of man's
first act of disobedience. This, however, is wfo ng. says the modernist.
The unity which we think tha t we
find in the early chapters of Genesis
is illusory. In reality, we have two
different narratives of creation, a nd
these twO narratives are in basic confli ct the o ne with the other.

The Priestly Account
Thc first narrative is thought to be
fo und in the opening ch apter of Genes is and continues down through the
third verse of the seco nd chapter.
Here, it is sa id, we have a transcend ental deity who a eatcs the world by
means of a divine fiat. The language
in which the account is given is said
to be m easured and precise, and there
is a frequ ent repetition o f certain
phrases. FurthclUlore, the work of
creation is spread over a period of six
days, a nd ma n is presented as th e
crown of God's creative work . A nthropomor phic conceptions o[ God
are said to be absent.
It is no w often held that this narrative is not in its original form but
that it is tbe reworking of an old
mythical or mythological account
which goes back to very a ncient times .
The priests of the period afte r the
Exile were very card ul , as they went
over this narrative, to eliminate from
it an y traces of polytheism or ancient
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my thology and to mou ld it in accordance with the tenets of Jud aism.

The JE Account
The second n arrative o( creation is
said to begin with the fourt h verse of
chapter two and to cont in ue throughout the chapter. T his account is usuall y ascribed to the combi ned JE documen ts, a nd presents, we are tOld, an
entirel y different p icture from that
which was give n in the first cha pter
of Genesis. For one thing, the Ja ng uage and the style are looked upon
as quite different. Here it is (reer
and m ore picturesque than in Genes is
o ne. T he actions of God are related

. . . . . ... . .

In this third oj a series oj articles
on "The Bible in the Hands oj a
Ilfodernist" Dr. E. J. Yo ung oj
Wes tminster Theological Sem inary,
Philad
e lphia
~ sets jort" and reJutes
the "crilicaP' viem oj the relationship ~ I)( twen
chapters 1 and 2 oj
Gellesis. This is (I jair sample oj
lUode rtl;stic scholarship, atul its
attempt to llestroy lite credit}ilit )'
oj the Scriptllres.

---_ .. _.............. ..

with mo re detail and are not confined
to the utterance of fia ts, such as let
be, le t bring forth, etc. Also, the
representation of God is different.
Here it is anthropomorphi c. God
forms man and breathes into his nos·
trils. H e plants a ga rde n and places
man th erein . !Ie walks in the garde n
at the cool of day and converses with
man. H ere is an anthro pomorphic
conception of God, whereas in cha pter
o nc th is elem ent was lacking. Most
important, however, is the comple te
difference in the order of creation.
\'Vhereas, in the first account, man
was created in the image of God a nd
was the last created be ing, here in
chapter two, it is sa id, all is different.

H ere the order of creation is ma n
(verse 7) , vegetatio n (verse 9), animals (verse 19) a nd la stly woman
(verse 2 Iff.). T hese two accounts, it
is maintained, ca nnot possi bly be harmo nized , and the only way to account
for th em is to assume that they are
the work o [ two d ifferen t schools o f
writers and represent two entirely d ifferent conceptions of God a nd t he
creation . lndeed , as one radical critic
has suggested, the theological views
of tbese chapters are separated by
nearly fi ve centuri es of time. That is,
lhe second accollnt is almOSl five cenw ries older tha n the first.

Tbe Relations hip Between the
Two Chapters
What shall we who believe th e
Bible to be the incrrant Wo rd of God
offcr by way of reply to this contentio n o [ the " critics"? For on c thing
wc can find refuge here, as is very
o ften the case, in simpl y discovering
wh at th e Bibl e itself actua lly has to
say. When we are willing to do this
we make a very rema rkabl e discovery.
\Ve no te that in the second chapter
o( Genesis and the fourt h verse there
are these words, "These arc the genera tio ns of the heave ns and the earth
wh en they were created ." Her e in
this sen tence is the clu e to the re latio nship which ex ists be tween the
first and th e secon d cha pte rs of Genesis.
The word tra nslated "generations"
means " that which is produced o r
generated." H ence, the sentence may
be pal"aphrased , "These are th e things
which the heavens and the earth have
produced." The heading therefore
tells us r ight away abollt the subject
matter of the second chapter of Genesis. Acco rdi ng to the heading, the
Chapter does no t deal with creation
at all but rather with some th ing <Iui te
d iffe rCIH. It deals with tha t which
has sprung from the heaven and ea rth.
Consequ ently, when we say tha t the
second cha pter of Genesis is an account of crea tio n, we are ignoring
the claim which the chapter makes
(or itsel f. ''''e are, in other words,
mighty poor interpreters.
D o n ot the " critics" r e ali ze t h e
fo rce of this word "generat io ns?" Do
no t they know that the se ntence is a
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heading to chaptet· two of Genesis?
T he answer is that they do know this.
They are pain fu ll y aware of the fac t.
However, they are ready with a rem·
ed y. Thi s phrase, some o f them say,
is indeed a superscription to what fo l·
lows. It is a su perscription, however,
whi ch is out of place. It does not be·
lo ng where i,t now is. Originally it
Slood at th e begin ning of chapter one
and was removed to its present posi.
tion by some unknown redacto r or
ed itor. In answer to th is fancy, for
it is but that, we would assert that
there is no evidence whatsoever that
this sentence is out o f place. It ap'
pei1rs in all the Hebrew manuscripts
and in all of the an cient translations
withou t exce pt ion. It is now where it
belongs, and we have no walTalH for
assuming tlta t it was eve r an ywhere
else.
Are The re Conflic ls B etween the
First Two Chapters?

When then we accept the fou rth
verse of Genesis two for what it is,
we may pay serious heed to what it
says. It becomes d ear, if we do this,
that we are not dea ling with a seco nd
accou nt of creation in cha pter two,
bm with the preparation o f the earth
for man's habitancy in th e Garden
of Eden. Let us therefore consider
some of the supposed discrepancies
i>ctween the t wO chapters.
In the first place the differen ce in
style a nd vocabul ary does not prove
difference of au thorship. The Ian·
guage is different because the su bj ect
matter and the purpose of the chapters ar e not the sam e. It is difficu lt
to see how anyon e could write about
the subjects in the twO chapters with·
out using language such as th at wh ich
is actually round .
Secondl y, it is wrong to say that a
d ifferent co nceptio n of God is fo und
in the second chapter from that which
was ea rli er given. It is surely no t ill
accordance willt the truth to say that
one ch a pter gives an anthropomor·
phic co nceptio n o ( God whereas the
other does not. Both chapters speak
of God anthropomorphically. Indeed,
sin ce the human mind is fi nite and
there fore limi ted in its powers of
comprehension, it can onl y speak of
God in an anthropomorphic man ner.
It is true th at the second chapter o f
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Genesis mentio ns God as plan ting and
breathing, but the finit cha pter pictures Him as speaking, di vid ing, see·
ing, ca ll ing, etc. All of these are
a nth ropomorphism s. It is only a shal·
low and su perfi cial criticism which
would seek to ass ign the chapters to
d iffere nt authors on grounds such as
these.
Lastl y, we are told that the order
of creation is different. We do freel y
grant that the order of statement in
th e two chapters differs. That shou ld
be obv ious Lo anyone who even
gla nces at them cursoril y. "Vhat we
d o not gran t, however, is that there
is contradiction between the two. For
when we have said that th e order o[
sta tem en t differs, we have not sa id
all that needs to be said, We m ust
go on and ask wh y there is this d ifference. And wh en we do that we
fin d th e answer to our probl em.
It must be obvious to any careful
reader of Genes is that the second
chapter does not purport to give a
chronologica l order of statement. If
we are to press chron ology we g'N
no nse nse. ]n verse seven we are told
thal God fo rmed m an of the du st of
the grou nd. Next, in verse eight we
are to ld that God planted a ga rden
and the n placed the man there. Where
was the man, we may we ll ask, while
the ga rden was be ing pl anted ? I n
verse nin e we arc told that the trees
of the garde n were made to grow.
Hi therto, if we are to press th e words,
there had been no t rees in the g-ar·
den. I n verse fifteen God again pu ts
man in the garden , although, accordin g to verse eigh t, H e had already
placed the m an there.

Now it must be a pparen t that if
we press the chrono logica l order of
statements, we get no mea ning. This
is true, no matter who wrote th e chap·
ter. H ence, it is m ost unj ust to press
the statements of this chapter and in·
sist that they teach a certain chrono·
logical oreler, and then to co ntrast
that order with the one found in the
first chapter. It is, we insist, most
unjust. It shou ld be obvious to any·
one who will r ea d G e n esis t wo
thoughtfully that the chapter does not
purpOrt to g ive a chronologica l order.
Irs purpose is q uite different. Its pur·
pose is to give a topical order. It

picks Ollt certain important fa cts in
co nnection with the preparation for
t h e temptation and {all and la ys its
stress upon those fa cts. This it docs
without regard to co nsiderations of
chronology. T he second chapter is
concern ed with emphasis, not with
chronology.
On the other hand th e first chapter
is concern ed with chronology. H ere
we meet with the (am il iar ru'st day,
second day, third day. I·Jere every·
th ing is related from a chrono logica l
standpoint. Here it is im portant for
LIS to know what Cod did fi rst and
what H e did second a nd so on. But
it is a most unfair crit icism to look
upo n these two chapters as be ing twO
different accoun ts of the same thing
lind insisting that they must come
fro m different authors because they
prese nt a d ifferent order of events,
This unjust charge has been p resented
ali down throu gh the ni neteenth cen·
tury in "cri tica l" In troductions to the
Old T estament. And it is r epea ted,
pa rrot li ke, by scholars of the present
ce ntury. With all o ur hearts we protest agai nst this monoto nou s repeti·
t ion of an unjust cr itici sm o( t he
Bi bl e.

The First Two Chapter s
of Genesis
We may bring th is article to a close
by g la ncing briefly at th e rela t ionship
of the ru'st two chapters. Chapter On e
is monumental. It g ives us the grand
opening decl aratio n of the fact of
absolme creation. T hi s it fo llows wi th
an orderl y progressive statement of
th e work of Cod in form ing the wo rld
"deso late and was te" into the prese nt
we ll·ordered universe. Chapter two
na rrows down grea t ly its subject mattel'. I t is not concel'lled wi th the cre·
at io n as sud}. It is co ncerned with
the prepara tion of th e Garden of
Ed en and with se tting the stage [or
the accou nt of man's temptation and
f:li l. To do this it lays stress upon
ce rtain subjects, the garden, m an, the
princi pa l actor, and the trees of the
gard en, Last of all , si nce she was
Ilsed in the temptation, woman is
created to be <l help for man. A help
- tha t is the gTea t em phasis wh ich
appea rs with the creat ion of woman ,

(Co ,tlinued 01' page 27)
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Science and the Scriptures

What About Ussh c t·?

Flood Geology
/Jy J O HN DE VRIES

H E H oly Spirit has g iven to man·
T
kind in the book of Genesis a
rather detailed accO\lnl of one of the
g rea test catastrophes in the hislOI'), of
the human race. Is there a ny onc
among us who has not at some time
o r o ther been deeply moved by the
story of the fl ood? T he pi cture of a
dove returning to the ark with a n
olive leaf in its mouth has stirred the
hearts and imas"inations of co untless
childre n. T he SlOry of the rainbow
and God's covenant with mankind
has proven to be almost as fasci nating
and Slill serves to remind us to this
day that God is not o nly just and
righteous but also kind and compassionate. T he Christian ch urch has
consistently bel ieved that this is a
tru e d escription of a n actual event in
history rather than a mere mythologica l accoun t of something wh ich never
transpired.

T he Effeci of the Flood
There always has been, a nd still is
today, a considerable a mount of disagreement among Christians as to the
net effect which the Oood has had on
the earth. T here al'C those who insist
tha t a ll geology can be explained, in
fact. they insist that it must be e.xpla ined, solely in terms of the Oood.
Their motives in doing this are noble.
Such individuals are much co ncerned
about the inroads which evolution is
mak ing into our think ing today and
they believe that the bes t way to
combat evol ution is by attempting to
prove that a ll foss ils were deposited
si mul taneously at the time of the
flood . They beli eve that the geOlogical ages theory commits o ne to the
false doctrin e of evolu t ion. T hey
would a lso have me n believe that
their sys tem of geology, a nd theirs
alone. is in complete agreement with
the Biblical accoun t of creation.
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T he chief spokesman fOl' this group
has been a Seventh D ay Adventist,
George McCready Price, Byron Nelson, a Lutheran, also supports this
type of geology in his book T ht! Del·
uge StOl'Y in Sto1le. Last year anoth er
L u thera n minister, AHred Reh winkel,
published another book in defense o(
th is system ent i tled, The Flood.
Other wr iters h ave included a cllapter
or twO on this subject in books d ea ling with the general problem of the
relation o[ scie nce to th e Bib le. Most
of them recogn ize Price as the leadel'
in this fi eld and he nce we shall base
this article to a large extent o n Lhe
argum en ts h e ad va nces. Pr ice has
wr itten several books on this su bject.

.. ...

.. ... ...

Dr. Joltn DeV ries, che mi-slry prol essor at Ca l v in Co ll ege, G ra ud
Rapids, offers hi s objec tion s to
IJ(Jsic features of the tlteory tit at th e
NOllc ililm flootl is I.he n ecessary expllUtatioll jor geology's prolJlem s.
.. + + .. +
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The one e nt it led Th e M odern Flood
T heory of Geology is pro babl y the
best [or those who have had a limited
trai ning in Lhe field of scie nce. W e
mention the a bove works since we
rea lize that some of our readers may
wa nt to invest igate [or themselves the
fundamen tal argum ents in support
o[ the flood theory. It is o nl y (a ir to
give both sides of the case a hearing.
Since it is reasonable to beli eve that
our r eading aud ience is largely, i[ not
e nti rely, a Christia n one, we think it
wort hwhil e to critica lly evaluate the
basic assumptions which the flood
geologists use to prove their case. Very
little material has appeared among us
o n the side which is not inclined to
accept the flood geOlogist's explanations.

Flood geol
i s~
,as a rule, ;u-e also
defend ers of Ussher's chronology. This
is ra lher interesting in view of the
ract that the larges t segment of ortho·
dox Protesta n tism no lo ng'e r regards
it as va lid. Qur Reformed brethren
in o ther comm unions also d isown this
system. T h e repon of the committee
o n C reation an d Evolution wh ich was
su bmitted to thc Re£onned Ecumeni cal Synod at Amsterdam in 1949 included a mo ng its recommendatio ns
th e statemen t sa ying "that the Bible
does not furnis h any data for determi ning the age o f the universe or of
man." T his does not m ean, o( course,
that the Bible is completely silent on
the malleI'. T h ere a l'e severa l theologia ns who believe that the crea tio n
of Adam can be dated as far back as
15,000 to 20,000 years ago. But the
fl ood geologists, wi th possibly the exception of Byron Nelson, want none
of this. They are al most universall y
agreed that the fl ood took place some
4,500 years ago. \ 'Ve feel that, as (ar
as their case is concerned, this is a
dangerous assertion fo r them to make.
It impli es that their theory will fall
as soon as it can be demonstra ted that
civ ili zations older tha n 4,500 yea rs
are known. In this respect Byron Nelson takes the better approach . In his
book, B efore A braham, he gives some
excelle nt arguments agai nst Ussher's
chronology. H e points out, a mong
other things, that, i( Ussher's method
is adopted, Noah and Abra ha m must
have been co ntemporaries fo r 58
years and that Shem o utlived Abraham by 35 years a nd woul d have
bee n a con tem porary o[ J acob (or 50
years. Nelson argues the impossibi lity
o[ such a situa tion in view of the fact
th at the Bible is com pletely silent on
this ma tter. The acceptance of Ussher's chronology by the advocates of
th e theory of flood geolog-y is in itself,
of course, not an argumen t aga inst
the theory. The poi nt was me ntion ed
to ind ica te in genera l the lype of beli efs held by these ind ivid ua ls and to
help us to underst:l1ld why th ey a p·
proach geology as they do. Flood
geologists do not believe that the earth
is very old. 1t might be well to mention a lso that we believe the case [or
fl ood geo logy wou ld not be weakened
by dating the flood some 10,000 years
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or more ago. The arguments against
the theory al'e more bas ic [han this.

T he Ex tc nt of the F100d
Thc first assulTlptio n wh ich flood
geologists must make is that the
Noachi an deluge was a uni versa l o ne,
[hat is, tha t the waters of the fl ood
covcred the entire earth . Althoug h
there seems to be some d isagreement
among th eologia ns o n th is score, th is
agai n docs not affect o ur objecti ons
to the theory tOO mu ch . W e ca n grant
th is a nd st ill refuse to accept Rood
geology. Th e whole case for flood
geology h inges, ho wever, on the validity of th is assumptio n. This is an
imponant considera t io n in view of
the d isagreeme nt on th e malleI' among
theologians. U na nimity of opinion
among the exegetes of Scripture o n
this score would strengthen the hand
o( flood geologists to a certa in ex ten t.
Bu t th e ex isting disag"eement on this
po in t weakens their case at the outset.
I n the J anuary 1950 issue of the FEDERATION M ESSENCER , a magazine devoted to presenting Bible study
outlines and oth er material for study
by adul t socie ties in the chu rch, the
R ev. H enry Triezen berg mcntions
this problem. Although he persona lly
believes th at th cre are good reasons
for accepting the id ea o( a uni versal
flood, he is fa ir enough to sta te, " let
me remi nd yo u that some be li eving
interpreters o( the .Bible have g ra l1led
the possibil ity of a fl ood that was limited rather than uni versal in ex tent.
Th ey point o ut that SO'ip lure o fte n
uses expressio ns Jike 'the who le world'
when ev idently no more than the
whole 'kn own' world or the who le
world as far as the perso n mentio ned
had anyth ing to do wi th it, is mea nt.
Exegetically they have a poin t there."
Our conte ntion is that the case for
flood geology is weakened in the light
of such disagreement among o rthodox
theologians. Bu t su ppose we gra nt
for the sa ke of argument tha t the flood
was un ivers.'l l, does this then imply
that all geologica l forma tions can be
expla ined in terms of this on e ca tastrophe? Not at a ll. But it is important to no te that flo od geo logy cannot
gra nt any other possibility si nce it is
limited to on e uni versal catastroph e,
and a recent one at that.
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·Foss i.ls and the Flood
The second maj ol' assumption o n
whi ch Hood geology is based is tbe
contemporaneous ex istence of all fossils. This mea ns, in simpler English,
tha t a ll foss il rema ins were formed
a t the time o f the fl ood. This includes
the f01'l11a tion of coal beds and oil
deposits as well as fossi li zed bone
structures. Pri ce d efi nitely sta tes tha t
"the fl ood theory a nd the geologica l
ages theo ry are utterly irreconcila ble
and mutually exclus ive. 1f o ne is tru e,

..•.......

_-

Was T h at th e Priee .. . ?

J'\'ly memory wings its way, les t it be
late,
Beyond the o ld D a mascus ga te,
Where lies the pat h way J es us trod,
cross-bound,
Each step seems ho ly g rou nd .
My ear pressed close, I hear the rabble

cry,
And faint ly, e'en lhe tortmed sig h.
Hu t grave n deep, indelibl y, is Calvary,
Crim, ga un t - wit h crosses three!
The su nlig ht, whi ch had softly filtered
through
Soft fl eecy clouds astrid e the blue,
Now d i sap p eare d ; the earth was
wrapped in (car,
Cod's wrath(ul judgmen t neal'.
And in th e darkn ess, while the billows rise,
Lone, desolate, lhe Sav ior cries:
"My Cod, m y God, 0 wh y hast tholl
forsake n me,
My heart cries o ut for thee!"
And overwhelmed, 1 kn eel benea th
that cross;
Was tha t the price H e paid for me?
Such love I can no t fath o m, Lord,
Eternal tha n ks to thee l
And from the tl-avail of vast pa in
and woe,
With depths my heart sha ll never
know,
A (ull redemption and a joyous hope
is born ;
This is our Easter mol'll!

the o ther must be wholl y and absolutely false:'· Ther e a re several problems wh ich confront LI S at thi s poi nt.
R eh winkcl (p. 2 1) states that " all irrefu table proof (or the unpilra llcl ed
lu x uria nce of plant life in that prehistoric world arc the great coa l beds
found in ever)' co ntinent o f th e earth
tOday." ' ,Ve men tion this (act since
there are some Christia ns who believe
that Cod crea ted coal beds in their
present form and thus escape the
problem of the tim e elemelll involved .
In view of the fact that radioacti ve
carbon 14 measurements (discussed
in the December 1951 iss ue o[ th e
Torch and Tru mpet) ind icate that
coal and oil depos its are de finitely
olcler than 30,000 years, we feel justified in believi ng tha t the flood docs
not expla in their formation_ Price
ad mits that beds of limestone are (ossilized remains of o'eatm es whi ch
once lived at the bottoms of deep
waters and that these layers are Cound
everywhere alternating wi th coa l bed s.
Such regularity is difficult to aCCO U!lL
for o n the basis of o ne fl ood. Fl ood
geologists explain these alternate layers 011 the basis of a series o( tidal
waves, waves whi ch they say would
deposit sea life when moving in one
direction and other forms o f life when
moving in the other directio n.
The difficulty with sl1ch a mechanism (or deposit ing fo ss ils lies in th e
{act that in the majority of cases the
simple fossil rema ins are usually found
in the lower geological layers. Price
admits that we find this to be the
case in probably seventy-fi ve per cent
of the cases_ H e ex pl ains th is by saying that such bo ttom feeders would
be d estroyed first and that the land
an imals would be overtaken last o f
a ll. Price readily acknowledges (p.
16) tha t beds conta ining tl'ilobites
(si mplest fossil forms) must ha ve been
deposited before the o nes containing
the dinosaurs and tha t these two beds
were laid down before those con ta ining mammals. It is difficult (or us· to
see how such regular d eposition cou ld
have take n place as a resu lt o f th e
huge destructive tidal waves which
the Hood geologi st needs to spread
th ese fossi ls over the surface of the
earth. One mig ht logically ex pect
to find them mixed together. The
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flood geolog ist docs not question the
uniformity o( these foss il layers. H e
faces the fa ct by attempting to ex plain
it all in terms of onc huge catastro phe. He also fail s to point out
th at t he geologists insist that many
of the fossi ls were deposited in wa ter
at variOliS stages of the earth's history.
And if the fl ood geologist's assum ption is true, how is it that there is no
clear evidence that these foss ils are
a ll of thc same age?

T he Later E levation of .he
Moun tains
Fl ood gcolog)' is also ba sed o n the
assum ption that the moun tain systcms
of all the globe were elevated a{ter all
o( the foss iliferous beds were d eposited. Re hwinkel (p, 122 fl,) states
tha t the mOllnta ins in Adam's d ay
were not as high as those we have
today, Price states essen tiall y the same
on page 60 of the book to which we
have been referring. The q ues tion
which qu ite ' natu rally arises at this
point is, " \·Vhy is such an assumption
necessary?" The answer is tha t the
flood geologist is also aware of th e
fact that the tops of our mountains
are overlaid with foss il iferous rocks;
rocks wh ich cl early indi ca te th at the
fossils were laid down in water. Such
J'cmains are found over the surface
of the entire earth, Just recently a
fri end sent the a uthor some beautiful
specimens of thi s type of fossil which
were fou nd at a n elevation of 7,000
feet above sea level. T he geologist
ex plains the formation of th ese fossils in terms o[ long periods of time
and a success ion of inundat ions. T he
read er should be conscious o[ the fac t
tha t a ll wOI'kers in this fie ld recogn ize
the need {or water in the forma tion
of su ch remains. The fl ood geologist
frequently leaves the impression that
he alone lakes water into consideration in th e format ion of fossils, The
real question involved is whether one
catastrophe did this or whether these
]'emains can be accounted for better
in terms of several movements of
water. The fl ood geologist cannOt esca pe hi s probl em by havi ng th e tidal
waves carry these sea an imals to the
top o[ the moun tains since he maintai ns elsewhere that sea a nimals were
buried fi rst. Hence flood geologists
say that the mou ntains were elevated
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after th e foss ils were depos ited, that
is, after the flood , The average geologist d iffers from this in that he claims
th is took place mu ch longer ago tha n
Ihat a nd that there is abund a nt ev idence that many inundations took
place in lhe process, A stud y o f the
Cra nd Ca nyon formatio n should
prove LO be very pro fi tab le in this
co nnection,
"Ye feel that this assumption o n
the part of th e fl ood geologist docs
violence to some of our beloved pa ssages in Scripture. ' '''hat ca n Psal m
90 mean to such people? "Before lhe
mountain s were brought fonh, or ever
thou hadst form ed the earth and the
world, even [rom everlasting to everlast ing, thou art Cod." T he author
of this psa lm is trying to tel1 us something about the providence of an
eternal Cod, \'Vhen we consider that
this psa lm is c.onsidered to be a prayer
o f l\'loses, it is d ifficult to understand
tha t sLlch language would be used if
the mounta ins h ad been formed only
about a thou sand years before his
lime. T hc tho ught which the psa lmist is tryi ng to present is that even
:15 the mou ntains a nd earth are o [
old, so much the more is our God an
elema I Cod,
The Cooli ng o f th e Earth
Flood geologists also recognize the
fa ct that the arctic "cgions were once
warm. T hey claim that the cold climates set in only after fl ood, Thus
the (orm ing of glaciers wou ld not
have take n place un til after the flood.
Ev idences of glacial drift are commo npla ce on ollr co ntinent. In New
England such deposits average from
te n to twenty feel in thickness. Fu rther south in ew York a nd the Ohio
region it reach es a thi ckness u p to
200 feet. Fl ood geologists do not deny
the existence of th is glacial drift. To
make th eir posi ti on tenable, they
must ass ume th at th is material must
have bee n depos ited so me 4,000 years
ago, R adi oactive carbon estimates of
the age o( this dri ft material indi cate
that the last ice age took place at least
11 ,000 ycars ago, By the sa me method
it can be shown that man l ived 0 11
our wcst coast abou t 10,000 years ago
a nd that civili zation moved from the
west to the east coast du r ing a period

of about '1,000 years. This wou ld in ,
dica te that the Hood must have preceded this time and agai n argues
aga inst the validity of Ussher's cluonology_ Nelso n in h is book, Bef01'e
A braham, po ints Ollt that a lower ing
of ten to fi fteen d egrees of the earth's
prcscnt annual temperature would
agai n p]'oduce glaciers si milar to those
of th e past and that sllch a drop in
temperature would cause no grea t d iscomfiture to mankind, l ~ l o od
geo lOgists as a r u le usc th is ice fo rmation to
account for the froze n carcasses o (
large a n imals which have been fou nd
in aJ'ctic regions. Price (p. 73) pictures these carcasses as float ing on the
wa te rs after having drow ned a nd then
(reez ing sho rtly thereaft er. It is di fficul t to beli eve that decay would not
set in between the time of drown ing
in wa m1 water and the time of free zing in ice. Anyone living nea r a large
body o[ water appreciates the time
clement in vo lved in such a process.
The ev idence again seems to indicate
that a long period of tim e was involved in such glacier form at ion and
sllbseque nt movement.
Too Man y Assum pt ions!
It is difficult to present all of the

arguments aga inst the flood theory of
geology in one article, The author
has before him as he is writing no
less than three books by Price on the
subject in addition to the other books
whi ch have been me ntioned. " Ye feel
that these me n must assume too many
things to make their case worthwh ile.
I n the light of the evidence which scicnce has uncovered, evidence wh ich
th e flood geologists admit exists, such
a theory docs not make sense. Nor
does th is commit us, as they erroneou sly suppose, to an evolutionistic inter preta tion of the scien ti fic da ta, We
can not esca pe the feeling that the
Hood geologist clings to his theory in
pan du e to h is fear of the evolut ionistic theories, We may well ask
whether 0 " not these arc the only two
poss ible ex planati ons wh ich will fil
the facts,
should li ke to emphasize at this point that there is little
whi ch can be said with any positive
ass urance 0 11 this matter by anyon e.
All workers in th e fie ld a re d ealing
with events which transp i'red years

,,,Ie
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Popular R eligiou., Fallacies

Christianity Without
the Cross
By JOHANNES G. VOS
By T HE REV. J. G. VOS, T h.M.

vr.

Q lrislia n it y W ilho lll the
Cross

NOTE: This is the six th of {l Se1'ies

of articles on common contemporary
viewpoints which are COllt,-ary to orthodox Christianity.
T h e S ubs tit u ti o n ary A tonem e nt

of Chris.
"The Lord J eslI S, by H is perfect
o bedie nce and saoifice of Himself,
which H e through the e ternal Spirit
once offered up unto God, h;nh fu lly
satisfi ed the justice of H is Father;
ilnd purchased, no t only reconciliation, but an everlasting inheritance
in the kingdom of h eaven, fo r all
t hose w hom t h e Falher h a lh give n

unto Him." Thus does the Westminster Confess io n of Faith (VIII,
5) sta te the d octrin e of the vicariOliS
o r s ub s titut ionary atOneme nt o f
Christ. This truth, wh ich is taught
with un mistakable cl earness in the
Scri ptures, is the very heart of Christia nity. We have only to th ink of the
Passover, the Lord's Suppel·, I.saiah 53
a nd numerous passages of the Gospels
a nd Epistles to realize the prominence
o( this truth in the Word o ( God.
That Christ died as the sinner's Sub·
stitute is the very bas is of the Scrip.
ture way o( salvation.
ilr iefly, the doctrin e o( the substi·

tlllionary atonement is the divinely.
revea led ,ex planatio n of the meaning
o( the crucifixio n of Christ. J t teaches
that Christ suffered and di ed accord·
ing to a di vine plan by which H e bore
in our stead  as our Substitute  the
wrath a nd curse of God du e to us on
account o f our sins. In the atonement,
the sins of God's elect were imputed
or reckoned to Christ charged against
Him , or " laid upon" Him  in order
thal God could, consistently with His
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absolute justice, forgive their sins and
impute the righteousness o( Christ to
them. The substi tutio nary atone me nt
means that the in nocent and holy
C hrist, according to the divine p lan,
suffered the penalty du e to g uilty and
wicked sinners because of their breaking of God's law. It means th at Chri st
and lh e si nner exchange places, each
receiving what the olhe'· deser ves. J t
imp lies that Christ's sufferings and
d ea th were necessary to save us from
spending eternity in hcJl.
This doctr ine of substitution has
been largely abandoned by modern
American Pro testantism. T here is perhaps no sing le doctrine of the Bible
o n whi ch SO mu ch ingell uity has been
expended in an effort to get rid o(
it or expla in it away. In most cases
the idea of the atonemen t is not d e·
nied o utrigh t, but affirmed and then
explained away. Thlls the modern
"l iberal" preacher p iously says "or
course 1 beli eve in the atonementl"
a nd then expla ins the ato nemen t to
mean that C hrist di ed to revea l the
Fatherhood of God to men. The sub·
sitlltionary or "satisfaction " view of
the atonemelH is probably held by
o nl y a minority of American Protestants today. Why should th ere be such
intense oppos ition to this doctrine?
Becau se it cuts to the ve ry heart of
human pride a nd sel f·confidence. The
person whose creed, littered or unexpressed, Sl,lI·ts out with the affirmation
" I beli eve in man " is deeply offended
by the humiliating doctrine of the
substitut ionary atonement and its
coroll ary o( human sinfulness and
helpl essness. Indeed, this opposition
is nothing new; it ex isted in the apostle Paul's day, so that he must write
o( "the offence of the cross' (C al.
5: II). To con fess o ne's self to be a
helpless, he lldeserving, wicked sinner
is very hu miliat ing to human pride;
it "excludes boasting," as Pau l wrote

(Rom. 3:27·27). The offence o ( the
cross is precisely what is lacking from
large sections of present·day American Protes rantism. There is plenty of
talk about "the cross," but the real
ollence of lhe cross has been carefully,
removed, with the resu lt that Chr isti:H1 ity has been su pplanted by a no nsaving, counterfeit religion that is
essentially only morali sm 0 1· selfsalvat ion .
Evasio n b y lnte n tio n.,l Vague n ess

We shall now consider some of th e
ways in which the doctrine of the
s ub st i t ut io n ary aton ement is by passed or null ifi ed at the preselll day.
T he fi rst is the way of vagueness. "I
believe in the grea t fact of the atonement," says man y a liberal pl·eacher,
"but 1 do not see the need for any
theory of the atonemenl." This g ives
the impression that he really believes
in the main th ing. and differs from
the orthodox doctrine on ly in minor
detai ls. But it is a complete evasion
of the truth. T here ca n be no ract
without a theory to ex plain it; a fact
without a th eory would have no
meaning at all. The so·ca ll ed "fact"
o( the ato nement was mere ly the crucifixio n of a J ew 1900 yea rs agosome nails drive n thro ug h a man's
hands and feet, some blood drippi ng
to the ground. As soo n as 'we ask
" Who was th is su fferer ?", "Why did
H e suffe r?", "'What d id · i t accom·
pl ish ?", we mu st have a "theory" or
doctrine of the atonement. \'Vithout
a doctrine, the fa ct of th e crucifixion
is meaningless. The real question is
no t whether we shall have a doctrine
of the atonement, but whether our
doctrine shall be the revea led truth
of God or merely one of the ma ke·
shift theories of m en.

References to u Law of
SelfSacri 'ice
Another way of getting r id of the
substitutiona ry atonement is to classify Christ's death as an instance of the
working om of a universa l natural
law of selfsacrifice, a law by which
a mother sacrifi ces hel·self for her
child , a hen [or her ch icks, a man for
his cou ntry, a nd Christ (or the human
race. According to this idea the
ato nement has bee n paralleled by
millions o f actions since the beginning
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of time, onl y th e ;tton emCIlt stands
out as som ething more monum ental
tha n the resl. Chri st only did what
multitudes of people, a nd evcn animals, have done a nd are doing- but
H e did it in a fuller, greater and more
remarka ble way. "Sacrifice is the la w
of lifc ," say the advocates of this
view, "a nd J esus died accord ing to
tha t l;nl·...
One objection to thi s vi ew is that
it eli minaLCS the idea of substitutionary gu ilt-bea ring. 1£ there is sllch a
thing as a natural la w of self-sacrifice,
it involves o nl y sacr ifi ce to rescue
others from danger or suffering, not
substitution ary bearing of a leg'al pena lty - the wrath and curse of God.
T o regard Christ's atonement as coming under such a category mea ns to
deny th at the gu ilt of Hi s peo pl e's
sin s was laid upon Him by the Vather.
This iden also destroys th e uniqu eness of Christ's a tonem en l. It becomes only o ne happe ning of a class
of ha ppenings, all of which a rc essentiall y t hc same and d iffer only in degree. That is to say, this view regards
Christ as a mere human being, and
his sacri fice as a merely natural hu ma n act, instead of rega rding Him as
the Son of God, and His sacrifi ce as
lhe unique fulfi lmen{ of a special divine plan of sal vation. This view
regards the blood of CllI"ist as a common thint;.
Some False Theories

The fa lse theories of th e ato nement
arc legio n. Many of th em conta in
certain clements of ll"lllh. None the
less they arc all essentiall y fa lse a nd
destructi ve o f Christianity. They have
only one thing in common - they all
agree in their rejectio n of the truth
that Christ bore the wrath and cu rse
of Cod as the sin ner's Substitute, to
save thc sinner from eternal pun ishment in hell. Jt would be imposs ible
in th is bri ef article to deal wi th ail
the fal se theories of the ato nement
that have been devised by huma n
pride and unbelief. We shall merely
mention a few o[ th e most widely
held.
1. Th e " I\'li litary" theory of the
atonement teaches that Christ by his
death on th e cross pa.id a ransom to
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Satan a nd thus c;mccled Satan's claim
on the sinn cr. This th eory was CO Ill ili on in the ea rl y ce nturies and is
found som etimes today. C hrist did
indeed seal the doom o ( Satan. bill not
by paying ransom to Sa tan. He paid
the ra nsom to God, to sat isfy th e justice of God on account of human si n.

2. The "Example" theory of the
atonement holds t hat Chri s t died
merely as a martyr to His principl es
a nd idea ls, a nd to leave the human
race " noble pattern or self-sacrifice
fo r men to imi tate. This theory deni es
that Chr ist su ffered fo r til e sins o(
men ; it teaches that He di ed m erel y
as an exa mple of sel f-den ial.

3. Th e "Mysti cal" theory of the
atonem ent ho lds that Christ suffered
an d died in order to identify Himself
with human sin, suffering and dea th ,
th us sav ing men by brin ging aboUl a
mystica l union between the human
race and Himself. This theory d enies
the truth that H e suffered [he wrath
of God as the sinner's Substitute; it
holds that men are saved not by su bstituti onary penalty-bearing but by
m ys ti cal union with Ch rist.
·1. T he "Governmental" theory o f
the alOnemCll t holds that C hr ist suffered a "token" penalty to show God 's
disp leasure and opposition to sin, SO
that Cod could th ereupon forgiv e
sinn ers without impairment of His
moral governmc nt of the world. According to lhis theory, Christ died
not to make it 1'ight fo r Cod to forgive sinners, bu t to make it safe for
Cod to forgive sin ners, somewhat as
an ea rthly judge sometim es singles out
some one crim inal a nd makes him a
" public example" by visiting lIpon
him a severe pe na lty to make people
rea li ze that crime is agai nst Ihe law,
while man y others are lcit unpunished. This view hold s that Ch r ist's
atonemcnt was not for the sake of
Cod's j!ls t jc e ~ but merely in th e interests of H is moral government o( the
world ; it was necessa ry because of
practical considerations, not beca usc
of the demands of righteousness.

5. The "1'vl oral J nflll cnce" theory
of the aton em ent is th e popular, dom inant theory of the aton ement in
present-day America n P,·otesta ntism.

It is so common that in " lilJeral " cird cs it is almost uni versal, and it is
al so held by som e who call themselves.
"conservat ives" or "evangeli ca ls". According to this theory Christ's atonement had nothing to do wi th the
just ice o f Cod : its purpose was to
inAuence me n. It was intended to melt
the ston y hea rts o ( men by produ cing
a power[ul mora l impression o n them.
Th e advoca tes o( this theory like to
say "Christ su ffered to con vince men
of the love and Fatherhood of Cod";
"The cross of Christ re"ea ls to me n
th e sinful ness of sin and assures th em
of Cod 's pardon "; "The cross ca lls '
men to re pen tancc by di scl os ing th e
compassionate heart of th e heavenl y
Father", etc. These statements sound
vel-y piotls, but evel-y one of them, as
an ex planation of the essent ial nature
o{ the atonement, is a subtl y dangerous, soul-imperiling haH-truth . The
rea l intention and purpose of the
atonement was nOt to innu ence men
at all. but to sa tisfy the justice of God .
It is the inward work o( the I-I oly
Spirit in effectual calling that really
innue nces men. breaks down their
hard a nd stony hearts. and br ings
th em to Cod in re pentan ce a nd faith.

A Word Emptied of Meaning
Th e (act that a preach er. professor
or mi ss io nary claims to believe in
"the atonem ent" mean s v i rtually
no thing lOday. Th e word "atonement" has fall en so far off the gold
standard, in i ts current lise in America n Protestantism. that it hardl y has
a dcfinite. accepted meaning any more.
By and large, contemporary American
Protes tantism is non-subs titutio nary
·'Christianity. " It evad es, by-pa sses
and explains away the very heart of
the Gospel , the vicari ous ato nemen t
of Christ. When that is go ne, nothin g else matters, nothing else is worth
l'eta in in g or striving for. May our
R eform ed churches never u<! ashamed
of the o ld Gospel of sa lvation. by lhe
blood of Christ, never seck to el imina te or cover up th e offence o f th c
cross.
"Christ hat h redeemed us (rom the
curse of th e law. being mad e a curse
(or u s, fOI" it is wr itte n, Cu rsed is

( Contillued on page 26)
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Speaking of .

Book Reviews
• Albert Hyma, RENAISSANCE TO UEFOIlMATION
• Lou is lJe rkhoC, ASPECTS OF LJB EnALI SM
RENAISSA N CE TO REFORMA·
T I O N, by AlbeTl H yma. Published
by Wm . B. EC1"dmans Publishing
Co., Grand R apids, M ich ., 1951.
59 1 pages, price 16.00.

Somet imes we like to th in k of the
R eformatio n as striking transa lpine
Catholici sm w ith th e p reci p i t ate
abruptness of a flash noo<1. L u ther's
tack hammer reverberates like thunder in ou r ears. H ym a says, Not so!
Th e movemen t was much more like a
bo iling process. T he turbu lence was
(he re for a lo ng tim e. Suddenl y there
was a udible ev ide nce of the acti vity.
H yma packs this vo lume with compa r iso ns. H e begin s by presenting the
compa ra tive theories 011 the re la tio nship between church il nd stri te. It is
the more interesting beca use the problem is perenn ial. There is curren t
relevance. T he " Po pe vs. Em peror"
fig hts make interesting reading. Th e
point of co ncer n, howcver, lies in the
fact that the imperiou s papal cla ims
have never bee n fully abrogated . Th ey
have been merely sublimated where
ex pedie ncy demand ed . " For salva tio n
it is necessary for every huma n creature to be s ubj ec t to the Rom an
Pontiff."
It sho uld not be supposed th a t o ur
pr ese nt chu rch-s tate relatio nshi p is
Calvinistic. Tho ugh a R eformation
heritage, it is ha rd ly more Calvinistic
tha n Romani s t i c. Calvin was not
averse to a bit of heretic hUllting by
the magistra tes. Tn the eleventh cha p.
tel' of Book IV o f Calvin's Institutes
we read, "But as it is the duty of the
mag istrate, by punishm ent a nd corporea l coercion, to purge the Church
from offen ces, so it behooves th e min·
ister oC the wo rd, 0 11 h is part, Lo re·
lieve the mag istrate by preventing the
multipl ication of offenders." (p. 488,
Allen tra ns.) . Ca lvi n en visio ned a nd
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pra ct ised a much closer affi nity between the clergy .1Ild the mag istracy
than does o ur co n stitutiona l " Hill of
Rig h ts."
H yma has a chapter entitled: " Po litics in the Age of the R enaissance."
This is actu ally a m isnom er as it
treats the p o l it i c a I th eories ra ther
than lhe passing p o l it ica l even ts.
There are also separate treatmen ts
cover ing the politi ca l and econo mic
th eories of Luth er a nd Ca lvin. H ere
we are no t left to th e mercy of the
author's illlerpretatio ns. \oVe are rather
ta ken d irectl y to the sourccs. W e ge t
the varied and illdivid ua l fl a vo r of
the great Reformers first hand. Perhaps this is the oll ts tanding merit of
the present volum e. As a tireless student of the R enaissan ce and Reform ation pe riods H yma ha s probed the
so l\l"ces. T his industl'y br ings to us a
veri ta ble treasure of source quotations. As a result this wo rk is no t
onl y worthy of carefu l reading init iall y
but becomes a valuabl e reference
source in ilS fi e ld .
Th e " R e £o rmers" befo re the R eformation a re g iven ex tensive trea tment here. This was to be expected
since th e author includ es th e resul ts
of some of his orig inal resea rch which
appeared eal"l ier under th e titl e: " The
Chr istian R enaissance." H erein the
autho r a nd the publishel' have coope rated fOI' o ur be nefi t since the
ea rlie r work has been o u t o f print for
some time.
Beginning with G e rard Gr o ot e
( 1340- 1384) a t D e venter we find th e
initiatio n of a persiste nt thoug h mild
infl uence towards the refoml of the
cl ergy. Th e cil-cle wid ened from its
inceptio n in the Yssel country throug h
the o rga ni zat io n of the " co ngI'cgatio ns" of the Brethre n of the Commo n
Life_ These me n, m ystics and educators, soug ht to lead th e cl ergy as well

as th e la ity back to the simple fon n ulas of Christ ia n living as expressed in
the Gospel s. Th e influ encc spread
most effectively t hroug'h th e schools.
Ev e ntuall y lh e regio n bcyond th e
Rhi ne and eve n I)aris was touched by
t h e e mi ssa ri es of the " D cvotio
Moderna" as the mo vement was call ed .
It is a lmost sl<l rtling to learn th at
three stich wid ely separa te influ ences
as Erasmus, Ca lvin, a nd Loyo la a il
passed through the coll ege of 'M 'lnla ig u in I)aris. It had been reorga nized by John Sta ndonck to refl ect
th e rdorms o f the Brethren oC the
Common LiCe.
T hc o utstandi ng fi g ure of the sec·
o nd century of " H..ero nners" before
the R efo rmati o n was W essel Gansfo rt,
born 14 19 o r 14 20. Cansfo n went beyond the mild c"iticisms o f the Brethren a nd actua lly ques tioned solll e of
the doctrines of th e Roman Ca th o li c
Church. rVla ny of G a n s [o rt' s prono un cements could a lso have been
the wo rds of a Lu ther or a Calvin . H e
was wid ely l'ead, as readi ng wen t in
those days. H is in fl uence went beyond
the Rhine al so so tha t h is writing's
co uld hardly have esca ped the no tice
of Luth er. H yma makes mu ch of this
in flu ence. H e credits G a nsfort toge ther with his " Brethren" predecessors with mudl of th e Refonnalio n
spade-work. Tru e, Gansfort's delibera tions on justification were sim ilar
to Luther's and hi s th inki ng on the
sacra ments resembled Bucer 's. Yet it
took a Luth er to lay the axe ag'linst
the tap-root of the R o man Catho lic
s a ce rdotal system . The " D evo tio
l\'lod erna" only sought to lea d the
pri es thood to a more faithful executio n of its prescribed duti es. Luther
bo ldly asserted the pr iesthood of the
ind ividual believer .
H yllla takes up the axe for som e
tCliing blows of his own. H e swings
energetically at some po ntiffs in th e
fi eld of Reformation history. B lind
leadel'S of th e blind , thesel VOn
\'Veber 'lnd T aw ney a rc shown to be
wrong in their interpretatio n of the
R eforma t io n's eco nomic results. Exception is taken to their delin eation
of the rela tionship between Calvin ism
a nd capitalism. T he oft quoted T oy nbee is also taken to task [or hi s perfun ctory treatment o f the R e (o nna-
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Lion , es pecially his ev aluat i o n of
Luther. H yma r ig h t l y asserts that
such m en as N ie tzsche, Emerson, and
Preserved Smith err in th eir interpretation s becau se they lack a tru e understan d ing of th e nature of Christian ity. Such m en "could gather accurate (actual information relating to
the movement, but as in terpreters
th ey were necessari ly failures."
Hyma is on e o f th e few presentday hi storians of note who thoroughly
understands the theological d istinct ions on wh ich the Reformatio n was
based. At times, however, h e leaves
the impression that a remedy of practice would have sufficed without a
radica l re -e mpha s is of pri nciple.
Nevertheless, he has done the Reformed tradition a real service by his
comprehe nsive study. It should be
widely appreci ated within R eformed
circl es. It shou ld do much to correct
misco nceptions beyond the Reformed
palc.
- Nick R. Van Til,

Gmnd R apids, Mi chigan.

.............. ......
ASPECTS OF LIBERALISM. By L.
B erkh of. Wm. B. Ecrdmans Pub .

Co., Grand R apids, M ichiga n. 1951.
Pp. 163 . $2.50.
·'At mid-century man is a creature
patheticall y unsure of himself. " W ith
these words a recent anide began in
the Atlantic Monthly. T he voice was
that of Liston Pope, dean of th e Divinity School of Yale Un iversity, appraising our cont e mporary civilization.
Modern ma n has '·disca rd ed faith in
a deity
has diminished in moral
and spir itual stature." But whatever
hope we might have that sti ch honest
self-indictment on the pan of Liberalism is a sign of true conversion is
short-lived. Su ch articles augur no
back to God lTIovement. Rather, roan's
ultimate " problem is himself. All th e
grea t religions have in sisted that recognition of this [act is the begin ning of tru e wisdom and th e prerequi site of man 's salvation." L ibe ral ism. surrounded with chaos, still refu ses to look to the hills from whence
our help cometh. Small wonder, then,
that the dtle of Pope's article is " Man
Is The Measure."
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Against such a background one can
see that "Aspects of Liberali sm" is a
pertinent book. Liberalism is no t
dead. Witness its propaganda of the
lie over the radio, its widely heard
voice thro ugh the N.C.C.C. , its power
in local ministerial associations. It's an
enemy powerful and p ernicious, much
to be reckoned with . H ence we welcome this book from the form er professor of systematic theology a t Calvin Seminary.
Liberalism has suffered some trem endous shocks through the upheavals of the last few decades. Jts Social
Gospel, proclaiming man's inherent
goodness a nd promising heaven on
ear th, staggered under the impact of
two world wa rs. B ut not even su ch
blows were fatal to liberalism. Jt reinterpreted a nd restated its position ;
at h eart it r ema ined the same_ The
dothes changed ; the voice is still
Esau's.
Thi s book contains an analysis of
th e h istorical roots of modern liberalism. The evolutionary hypothesis,
with its assumption of contin uous development, was applied to the historical development o f the Kingdom of
God upon earth . The R enaissance
put ma n on the center of th e stage,
a nd theology b ecame anthropocentric.
The scientific spirit had no place for
the supern atural, and miracles in nature and grace wer e reduced to phenome na which. were naturally or psychologically ex pi ain ed. Pantheism
obscured the fundam e ntal dist inction between man a nd God, and man
became a liule god, divine. Schleiermacher's " God-conscio usness" and Ritsch l's " value-judgments" cut away the
obj ective revelation of God in the incarnate and inscripturated W ord, a nd
made faith ra ther than revela tion the
source of theology .
The au thor subjects libera lism to
basic criti cisms. It is on the sco re of

the fundam e ntal Christian doctrines
th a t it errs, a nd is ex posed. It d eni es
the personal, T riune God. His infa llibl e revela tion , th e standa rd of faith
and co nduct , becomes just anoth er
book of religious experience. Sin is
imperfe ct ion, involving no guill. J esus
is honored as a teacher, but not worshipped as a R edeemer. Sa lva tion is
man's task, requiring th e d evelopment

of his poten tial goodness and Godlikeness. H eaven isn't a future r ea lity ;
it's a goal that beckons here below;
The reading of such a crit ique ought
to convince li S who our real e nemi es
are in the rel igio us world of today.
Lest anyon e imagine that " religiou s
realism" a nd neo-orthodox y mark a
real re turn to the orthodox Chri stian
fait h, the author d evotes a chapter to
the considera ti on of the teachings of
Barth, Bl"Unn er, the N iebuhrs, and
oth ers. For th em "revela tion" is not
an objective, historical revela tion of
God, but a mom entary act, imping-·
ing on the human consciOll sness of the
indi vidual concerned. Sin did not
ha ve its ori gin in a histori cal [all ;
there is no imputa tion of Adam 's
guilt ; sin is lack of harmony with
mora l ideals. T he d eity o f Christ is
d enied; his vicariou s sacrifice rejected . T r uly liberali sm is not dead.
This book has in stl"llction for liS
today. It re mi nds us of the necess ity
of clea r indoctrinat ion in the concepts
of the histor ic Christ ian fa ith (or
libera l preachers have poured new
content into o ld words. It con tai ns
warn ing to those who imagine they
ca n reform soci ety without redeeming
sinn ers. It speaks throughout of the
Bibli ca l truth that sa lvation is o r
grace, a nd grace alone.
- Ben wI·d Pekeld er
G m n d Ra pids, M ich igo1l.

" For if h e a ve n is our coulllry,
what is the earth but a place of ex ile?
I [ th e departure out of th e world is an
entran ce in to life, wha t is the world
but .. sepulchre? '''''hat is a continuan ce in it but an absorption in d eath ?
If deliverance from the body is an
in trodu ction into complete liberty,
what is the bod y but a prison ?
·' T o co nclud e in on e word, the
cross of Chr ist triumphs, in the hearts
of bel ievers, over th e d evil and the
fl esh, over sin and impiou s men, only
when their eyes are directed to the
power of the res urrection".
- .fohn Calvin
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Confession 0/ Faith

T he doctrine of the Covenant
of Grace, according to which
God promises that C h rist, the
H ead a nd Med iator of that
Cove nanc, will put d own the
D evi l and save Ad am and the
elect seed.

Here I Stand!
By JOHN H.
PIERS~A

3. Why is this called the "Covenant
of Grace?"

Lesso n l5
Article XVII
The Recovery of FalJ c n !\fan
We believe that our mos t gracious
God, in his admirable wisdom and
goodness, seeing that man had thus
thrown himself in to physical and
spiritual death and made h imself
wholly miserable, was pleased to seek
and comfort him, when he trembling
fled fro m his prescnce, promising him
that he would give his Son (who
would be bom of a woman) to bruise
lhe head of the se1'pent and to make
h im blessed .
Article

xvm

T he Incarnation of Jesus Q,ri st

'oVc confess, therefore, that God has
ful filled the promi se which he made
to t h e Calhers by the mouth o f his
holy prophets, when he sent into the
world , at lhe lime appo inted by him,
his ow nbegolte n and eternal So n, who
took upon him the form of a senJant
and became like unto man, l'eally assuming the true human natu re with
all its infi rm ities, sin excepted; being
co nceived in the wom b of the blessed
virgin Mary by the power of the Holy
Spiri t without the means of man; a nd
did no t only assume human nature
as to the body, but also a true human
soul , that he might be a real man.
For since the soul was lost as well as
the body. it was necessary that he
sho uld take both upon him, to save
both.
T herefore we co nfess (i n op posit io n
to the heresy of the Anaba ptists, who
deny that Christ assumed human fl esh
of his mother) that Christ partook
of the flesh and blood of the children;
lha t he is a fntit of the loins 01 David
alter the flesh; bam 01 the seed of
David according to the flesh; a fruit
of the womb of M ary; born of a
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woman; a branch of David; a shoot of
the mot of J esse; sprung from the
tribe of Jud ah; descended from the
J ews according to the flesh ; of the
seed of A braha m, since (A.V.) he tooh
on him the seed of A braham, and was
m.ade like unto his brethren in all
things, sin excepted; so that in tru th
he is our IM MAN UEL, that is to say,
God with us.
Scripture Refe rences !

I Thessalonians 5:9 (God did no t
leave a ll men to the co nseq uences
of si n.)
Titus 3:47 (Ou r salvation is du e to
God's sovereign mercy.)
G ala t ians 3: 16 (T h e Covenant of
Grace was made w ith C hrist a s the
second Adam.)
Genesis 3: 15; J ohn 3: 16 (God's g race
is ma nifested, "in that he free ly
provideth and offereth to sinners
a Mediator.")
Galatians 4:4, John 1:1 , 14; Luke
1:35 (Jesus, our Savior, is bo th
h uman a nd divine.)
Questions:
I.

How ca n we summarize the con·
tents of articl es 17 and IS?
Articles 17 a nd IS answer to
the need which arose in connection with man's fall and
d epnlvity (articl es 14, 15), and
to the statement concerning
el ection and reprobation (articl e 16). III article 17 the Belg ic Co nfession spea ks of God's
love a nd g race shown by his
p romise in G en. 3: 15 of a Savior. Article 18 d eals with the
fulfillme n t of that promise in
the miraculous birth of his
So n, J esus Christ.

2. Which im portan t biblical doctri ne emerges a t this point?

By God's "grace" we mean that
wonderfu l love and (avor g iven
to sinners such as we, who are
actually d eser ving of his most
terrible wra th and curse. Article 17 vividly portrays such
love and (avor. It stresses th at
by means of the first sin in
Paradise ma n had " thrown
himself into physical and spiritu al death and made hi mself
wholly miserable." In o ther
words, man h ad forfeited his
r ig ht to God's loving fellowship. But J ehovah, the everfa ithful Covenan t God, "was
pleased to seek a nd to comfort
him" even though "he trembling Red from his prese nce."
A nd the substance of the divine
comfort was that man could
with co nfidence believe God's
promise wherein he guaranteed
the gift of his Son "to bruise
the head of the serpent and to
make him blessed." In this
fashion G od reveals that salvation is g ro unded in h is sovereig n mercy, accord i n g to
wh ich he covenants to del iver
hi s ch i l d ren through J esus
C hrist. Consistent with its free,
unmerited blessedness is its
name: Covenant of Gracc.
4. H ow does this article emphasize
the i ndispensabil it y of God's
grace?
Anicle 17 con fesses th a t sa lvatio n is e ntirely a matter of sovereign, free grace. It stresses
that man 's death and mi sery is
the result of his own wrongdoing, so that we justly d eserve
such horrible judgmen t. Still
worse, we see here tha t man
did no t return to God after the
Fall, but that he fl ed in fear
from God's presence. But God
went ou t u m o man, so ugh t
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Adam and brought him unto
h im self and into his covenant
fellows hip. Pl ease notice tha t
this is a radically differen t interpretation than that of Pelagia nism or Arm inia nism. both
o( whi ch call for man in some
degree to return to God of his
own free wi ll so that Cod may
restore him to his fe llowship.

5. Why didn't Adam confess his sin
before Cod instead of runn ing
away (rom God?
Adam didn 't con fess his sin beca use he was a rebel before
Cod l Sin is not a weakness,
nor a mere, momentary error.
Sin rath er del ig hts itself in sin,
seeks frantically to find excuse
(or it, a nd attempts with every
ingenuity to cover up the unpleasa nt consequences of its
wrongdoing. On ly by the grace
of God could Adam come to
know himsel ( as such a sinner.
When that grace takes lodging
in ollr hearts, then we come to
hate sin and to seek deliverance
fro m it. Sin, of itself, never
comes to humble confession.
Cod's grace a lone can move
man to seek forgiveness in the
way o( sincere repentance.
6, What is taught in the 18th article

o[ o ur Confess io n?
We may outl ine the ma teria l
covered in th is article as follows:
A. C hrist assumcd th e human nature:
( I) God gave the Promise by
means of the Prophets,

(2) I n the fullness of time
God sent his So n into the
world.
(3) Christ was conceived by the
Holy Spirit, born of th e
Virgin Mary.
B. T he human nature assumed
by Christ was tru ly human:
( I) H e assllmed a truly human
nature in order that he
mi ght be a real man, with
bod y a nd souL
(3) In opposit ion to the Anabaptists, He assumed Immall fl esh of h is mother.
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(4) Hi.s incarna ti on is th e
ovcrwhelming tea ch ing of
scripture.
7. Did the C hurch of the O ld Testa melH know about J esus?

God consistcntly revealed to his
people during the Old T estament lime that h is Son would
be the [ulfillme nt of his promise, Throug h prophecy, symbo l, and type Cod's word spoke
of th e Messiah. Progressively
clearer an d more speci fi c was
t h e prophet ic testimo ny concerning th c birth of J es lIs, Cen.
3: 15; 12:3; 49: 10; Deut. 18:15;
Is. 7: 1'1; etc. The e ntire templ e service oC the Old Testame nt was a symbolism which
pointed to the C hrist, and the
pe rsonal types of C hrist such
a s Abta ham, Me lc h izedek,
l\'l oses, Dav id, Solomon, and
Jonah have the ir I'eali zation in
CllIist.

8. What is meant by the ex press io n :
Cod sent into the world at the
limc appointed by h im his only
begouen Son?
C od is aCl ive in h istory! Events
which seem to us to be sudde n
and un ex pected ;"Ire actually
schedu led by God, Very likely
th c Con fess io n here has re(ere ncc to that fam ili ar text, Gal.
4 :4, "b ut when the (ulness of
tim e ca me, God sent forth his
SO il . , ." Th is mea ns that God
prepared the way for C hr ist
and for the work of his church
by the develo pment of the R oma n empire with its enforced
uni ty and its roads; the tra nslation of the Old Tcstamen t
into the Greek, called the Septuagint; and by the evident
collapse o( all no n·Chr istian
systems of thought a nd practices.
9. What crror has often a ppeared
in connection with the teaching
concern ing Christ's body?
It has been mainta ined that
Ch rist's body was not real, but
o nl y imagi nary, or an illusion,
1n the days when this Confession was written certain Ana-

baptists d enied that J esus assumed human fles h of his'
mothel', mainta ining that his
hu man nature had its origin in
heaven . It was their theory
that evil was resident in matter, a nd so they were eager to
have J csus. the sinl ess One, escape the consequences oC a n
ord inary material body,
10. Wa s C hri st's b irth in a ny wayan
exception to the o rdinary birth
of hum an be ings?

Yes, Ch rist was "conceived in .
the womb of the blessed virgin
Mary by the power of the Holy
Spirit witho ut the mea ns of
man," and therefore had no
human {ather. His co nception
and birth is a u nique miracle.
Thus th e H oly Spirit's power
wrough t a supernatural work,
and J esus. contrary to the laws
of n ature, was born o { a virgin,
without a human fath er.
I I. Why was it necessary for J esus
to assume O U I" hum an nature both
as to body and sou l?

Body and soul are the two
parts or el ements of human
nature, an d in order to be the
Sav ior of both body a nd sou l
he had to assume both. ,"Ve
o ught here to be reminded of
th e [act that Christ differs
from us in that we have human
personali ty which is the point
of un io n of body a nd soul (or
man . Christ's body and soul
were uni ted to his divine per-

son.
12. Was "the b lessed virgin Mary"
sinless?
No, Mary was also a si nner. No
biblica l evidence wi ll support
the Romanist theory of the
"immaculate concept io n." It is
maintained that in order [or
Jesus to be born sinl ess he
needed a sinless mother, Th is
is not true, J esus owes h is per·
fection to the fact that the
superna tu ral power of God
miracul ously caused him to be
born with a perfectly sinless
hean and nature.
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13. What is the meaning of the Incarnation for us?
Christ is indeed Ollr Imma nuel,
that is to say, God with us,
wh idl means tha t the ultimate
of hu ma n blessedness and salvatio n is attained in h im who
is the incarnate Son of God. In
him we see the fulfillment of
that u nion of Cod and his
people for which Cod's people
have ever longed. His incarnation mea ns that Covena nt fellowsh ip is a rea lity, a nd that
we need o nly to exercise patience until the day dawn in
which Chr ist and his own will
enjoy that fellowship in the
new J erusalem.
Lesson 16
Art icl e XIX

The Union mul Di stinction of the
Two Natures in the P e r son
o f Christ
We believe that by th is conception
the person of the Son is inseparably
united and connected with the human
nature; so that there a re not two Sons
of Cod , nor two persons, but two natures un ited in one single person ;
yet each nature reta ins its own distinct
properties. As, then, the divin e nalUre has a lways remai ned uncreated,
withou t begi nning of d ays or end of
life, fi lling heaven and earth, so also
has the human na ture not lost its
properties but remained a creature,
ha ving beginning of days, be ing a
finite nat ure, an d retain ing all the
properties of a rea l body. And though
he has by His resurrection given immortality to the sa me, nevertheless he
has not changed the reality of his human nature; {orasmudl as our salvation and resurrection also depe nd on
the reality of his body.
But these two na tu res are so closely
united in o ne person that they were
not sep arated even by his death.
Therefore that which he, when dying,
commended into the hands of His
Father, was a real human spi rit, departing [rom h is body. But in the
meantime the divine nature always
remained united with the human,
even when he lay in the grave; a nd
the Codhead did not cease to be in
him, any more than it did when he
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was an infant, though it did not so
clearly manifest i tself for a while.
Wherefore we confess that h e is very
God and very man: very Cod by his
power to conquer dea th; and very
man that he might die for us according to the infirmity of his flesh.
Script ure R eferences:
John 1: I (J esus C hrist, the Word, is

God.)
Galatians 4:4 (I n the {ulness of t ime
th e Son of Cod became man .)
Philippia ns 2:6 (Christ is equal with
God the Father .)
Luke I :35; Roma ns 9:5; Coloss ia ns
2:9 (Christ'S divine and human na(LIres uni ted in on e divine person.)
H ebrews 7:24, 25 (Chri st will a lways
be God and man_)
Questions:
I. What is the histo rical backgT'ound
of this article?
From the e arliest times th e
Churdl confessed lhe doctrine of
the two natures of C hrist as is
eviden t from the Apostolic and
the N icene creeds. Errors a nd
heres ies arose, however, which
were refuted by the Co uncil of
Chalcedon, 45 1 A.D., a t wh ich
the class ic orthodox statement
of the doctdne of the two natures was declared. C hakedon
declared J esus Christ "to be acknowledged in two na tures, inconfusedly, undlangeably, indivisibly, inseparabl y; the disti nction of th e natures being in no
wise taken away by the un io n,
but rather the property o f each
nature being preserved, a nd concurring in one Person a nd o ne
Subsistence, not parted or divided into two persons."
2. What is meant by affirmi ng that
J esus is "very God" by his power
to conquer death ?"
W e m ean th a t J esus, from all
eternity Second Person in the
holy Tr inity, had the power by
virtue of his d eity to conqu er
our fearful enemy, death. W e
are wont to ado pt an a ttitude
whidl belittles the enorm ity of
the redemptive work of Christ.

Only a mediator who is at once

very God as well as man could
possibly endure the task of paying for our sin in the way of the
suffering and d eath of the Crossl
3. I s it at all possible to co nceive of
a being wi th two natures?
1£ you mean : Can we understand with hu man reason the
relationship of the twO natures
in Christ, th e a nswer is obvious
that we can not. The C halcedonian formula is noteworthy
support [or this content ion in
that i t only states negat ively
certain th ings in order tha t eel"
tain errors may be avoided.
T hu s, it is good to kn ow that
the Scriptures g ua rd against the
id ea that the huma n and divine
natures in Christ are con {used
or mingled. T herc(ore the Confession emphasizes that "each
nature retains its own distinct
properties." And these two natures are o ne in the divine person. This disti ng uishes C hrist,
[or example, [rom the kind of
thing the Scriptures d escribe as
demon possession, in which sudl
unfortunates are LOrn by th e o pposing will of the demon with in.
C hrist is a n integrated being.
with one poi n t of unity, that is,
in his d ivine person.

4. H ow long will the Son of Cod
continue to be man?
Ch rist, the eternal Son of God ,
" has not cha nged the reality of
his huma n nature." This m eans
tha t h e is unchangeably hu man,
as well as d ivine, even now in
heaven. One day we shall know
him perfectly when we join him
in the glory of the new heavens
and tIle new earth.
5. What special application does thi s
article make of the d octrine of the
two natures of Christ?
This doctrine is a pplied so ·as
to ex tend to Christ's redemptive
suffering as our Savior. T his
constitutes an impe netrable mystery, but nevertheless a m ost
blessed tru th. '>\Fe are asked to
believe, th er efore, that both h uman and divine natures were
active in his suffering and death.
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Wh at is the sig ni ficance of th is for
us?

iug trul y God . Be ing alm ig hty,
J es us was more powerful than
a ll his foes, a nd was assu red o f
successfu l fu lfilhn ellt of the task
laid upon him as our Savior.

The Confess io n thlls ex plai ns
the possibility of a redemption
which covers th c multitude of .
God's el ect thro ug h the work of 9. Was it rea ll y necessary for J esus
one Sav ior. If it wcre not so tha t
to be man as well as God ?
thc eterna l Son o f G od was both
H is very rea l human nature
human and divine, "even when
made it poss ibl e for h im to di e
he lay in th e g ra ve," we could
in ollr stead, to surfer th e atonnever ex plain h ow it is possible
ing d ea th, and to sympath ize
fOI" h is d eath to be a ransom
with LI S in o ur infirmity and
for man y. No w, howeve r, his
wea kn ess. He beca me a member
awful sacr ifi ce, made poss ible b y
o f O UI" Iace  b y an act o ( greatthe suppo rt o[ the div ine nature,
es t humiliatio n!  so tha t he
is of such va luc <l nd signifi cance
could rightfull y work out the
that b y the work of the one
m ediatorial task as on e like lInto
Savior all the e lect arc saved.
those for whom he suffered. By
vinue of his human natu re the
7. What does this a rticl e teach li S as
suffe ring o f C h rist becom es a
to th e cha racter o f o u r Med iator?
basis fo r the forg iveness o f o u r
Thi s articl e affirm s tha t our
sins, and the adopti o n of beLord ] <."S us was no t a kind o f
lievers as sons of God.
hal fwa y be ing bet ween God an d
man, b ut that he is iI person
who is both Go d and man at
the same time. H e is as truly
';H e (Pa u l) reduces all the acG od as if he were no t man at
all ; and he is as t ru ly man as if tions o( life to three classes  so briet y,
he were not God at all. Thlls r ighteousness, and godl iness. 'Sobriin the reco rd o f Chr ist'S li fe on e ty' undo ubtedly denotes chastity a nd
earth at o ne poi nt his d eity tempe ran ce, as well as pure a nd fr uga l
shin es forth, as when he sa id
usc of temporary bless ing s, and
" Before Abraham was, I a m" ; pati ence under poverty. ' Righteousat another poin t his human ity
ness' inclu d es a ll th e duti es of equity,
comes to manifestation , as when tha t eve ry man may receive what is
he sa id " I th irst." It is impor- his du e. 'Godlin ess' separares us (rom
tant to understand th is lest we th e po llu tio ns of th e world, a nd by
co nce ive of o u r Lord as som e- true holiness unites us to God. \,Vhe n
these three virtu es arc indisso lubly
th ing of a frea k, who is neither
Gexl nor man actually. Fact is co nn ected , they produce a bso lute perthat he is be th Cexl and man , fection".
- J ohn Calvin
a nd that he is o ur Med ialOl" in
tha t he comes down o ut of
hea ve n to assu m e our human
•
•
na ture that he may serve hi s
peopl e as a gen uin e Savior.
"Christ ianity Wit ho ul the Cross;'
8. How docs th e fa ct th at J esus
(Crm l.jlll/ed (,·om pnge 20)
C h rist, the j\'lediator, is tru ly Gexl
eve.y
o ne tha t hangeth o n a tree"
g uaralHee (he success of the plan
(Cal. 3: 13). " Fo r the preaching of
of sal vatio n?
the cross is to them tha t perish foo lJ estls Christ, th e Mediator, as ishness; but unto us wh ich are sa ved
the Second Adam out o ( heaven it is th e powcr o[ Cod" ( I Cor. I : 18).
could not fa il beca use he was " Who his own scl [ bare OUI· sin s in
a nd rem ain ed sinl ess. H is abil- h is ow n bod y o n th e tree, that we,
ity to withstand tempta tio n a nd
being dead to sins, should live unto
to persist in the way o[ perfect rig h teousness: by whose stripes ye
r ighteousness is du e to h is be were hea k'd " ( I Peter 2:21).
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"Sound o ut Not Sa fe"
(CrmtimICd (mill /Jflge I I)
fa ith is he shows in that long a nd
fa scinating cha ptcr cleven .
The Grand A lli <lIl ce whose or ig in
is in heaven and whose impleme n tat io n tak es place o n earth contemplates
m a n not as :t helpless inan ima te obj ect b u t as a Iesponsib le o ffi cebearer:
it calls h im to the o ffi ce of beli ever.
U n bel ief is d isobed ience (H ebr. 4:6)
beca use by it a sig nato ry of the Alliance is on str ike.
It is within this Covenantal se tting
that we must view th ose who were
o nce e n ligh tened and were made partaken; o f the JI o ly Spirit a nd tasted
the good wo rd of Cod ilnd then fe ll
awa y: everything in this passage the ellliglHenme lll ;Hld sharing in the
o pera t io ns o f the enlig hte ning Spir it
a nd understanding lh e good Word points to the m uchcatechi zed and
sermoni zed , thoug h impe n itent, m ember o ( t he Gra nd A ll iance, who the n
breaks with th a t Allia nce. In sllch
a perso n, says the author, it is impossible to produce ano tller change of
mind .',

The a ll thor o f this letter warn s the
H ebrews that to be an insider is no
grou nd for carelessness. You may be
an insider, he says, a nd still an unbeli ever. And such a n insider he
confmnts with tlu.; ve ngeance o( God.
Elsewhere lh e au thor is very exp licit
o n this poin t: ';... o r how much sorer
punish me nt, thi nk ye, shall he be
judged worth y, who ha th trodden und er foot th e Son o ( God, and hath
co u n ted th e bl ood o f the Covenant
w herewith ft e was sanctified a n unholy th ing, a nd hath do ne despite
u nto the Sp irit of grace? " (!I ebr.
10: 29; ita lics m ine, .J. V.).
My a nswer to th e objec tors is, thCl"e(orc, that the coverage o f elect io n is
no t as broad as the covel;Ige o f th e
Grand Alliance a nd that fl ebre ws
6:16 d escri bes the condition o[ peopl e in the non elect marg in of that
All ia nce. The picture that fo llows in
the next two verses is tha t o f much
cult ivated so il, som e o ( wh ich produ ces usabl e gra in and some of whi ch
T h., Cn:('\; ha.< ·", ., '
lIdin; ,,, ;",,,lIcc,ual
Ih., res[ o f I hiJ

,' 3 5!<.

~I:

'no;~·.

n;,,·or
C.

~
..·or" " ·hieh h~s
~
'lU;'" in i:.eel.;ug ... i,h
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does not. T o dUlllge the figure, the
r iverbed o( th e Cove nan t is wider
than th e stream o f election . There is
always a nonproductive, a nonbelieving, a nonelect margi n. But God's
claims come to all who are sanctified
by their membership in the AJliancc.
If they are not sa fe now, it is because
they were never sound.
T he simpl e though profound truth ,
as Ezekiel pu ts it, is t hat, "Wh en I
(th e Lord) say to the righteous, that
he shall surely li ve; if he tru st to his
rig'iueousness, and commit in iquity,
none o{ his righteous deeds shall be
remembered ; but in his iniquity that
he hath comm itted, therein shall h e
d ie. Again, when J say unto the
wicked, T hou shalt surely die; if he
turn from his sin, and do that which
is lawful and r igh t .. . he sha ll surely
li ve, he shall not die" (Ezek. 33: 1315).
H e who would ra ther be safe than
sound is obviously unsafe; but he
who would above all be sound may
rest in the lovingkindness of the Lord
whi ch " is {rom everl asti ng to everlasting UIXHl th em that fear him, and his
righ teo usness lI n to children's children
. to such as keep his covenant.
(Psa lm 103:17).

"Creation Aecoullts"
(Contilwed (rom page 15)
Thus, the contrast is all the greater
when in the th ird chapter the help
appears as the one who gave to her
husband the forbidden fruit.
There is a wo ndrously close r elationship between these two chapters,
and we do well to consider it often.
That there are two accounts of creation however, is one of those fi gments
of the "oitical" imagination which
has no foundation in fact.

" Flood Geology"
(Conl inued (rom page ]8)
ago and the best we can do is to place
the p ieces oC the pi cture pm:zle in
their best poss ible place. We believe,
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in the light of the evid ence submitted
in previous articles, that flood geology
(ails to do justice (0 the ava il able
data.
What Was the Purpose of the

Flood?
One morc thought in closing. We
might well ask what pu rpose God had
in m ind when he brought the flood.
'Ve have read the Genesis account repeatedl y to see i( we could find some
new, hitherto unnoticed, detai l. Try
as we will , we ca n find nothing in additi on to what has always been taught
liS . God saw the wickedn ess of the
world ilnd tha t it was very great. As
a co nsequence he vowed that he would
destroy man from the [ace o f the
ear tb_ To do this by means of a flood
it would of necessity have to include
also " the beast, t he creeping thing
and the fow ls of the ai r." T hese are
the living specimens that arc mentioned co nsta ntl y in con nect ion with
the story in the Bibl e. In Genes is 7:22
we read, "All in whose nostrils was
the brea th o( life, o ( all that was ;11
the thy lmd~
di ed." And this is followed by the tex t, "And every li ving
substa nce was destroyed wh ich was
upon the lace of the gro und, both
man, and cattle, and the creeping
things, and th e fow l o f the heaven ."
Nothing whatever is sa id about sea
life. Yet, accord ing to Aood geo logy,
thi s should have b een destroyed first
in order to ex plain the geo logical layers. Nor is an y m ention made of sea
li fe when Noah leaves the ark  only
fow l, ca ttl e and creeping th ings are
men tioned. This is und erstandable
when we recall tha t sin ful mankind
was to be d estroyed. N aturally such
a Hood would also d esu'oy the birds
and land animals and it is for this
reason tha t God made provision to
save representat ives of these animals
also in the ark.
Some flood geologists lise Genesis
8:22 as the basis for the ass umptio n
that the flood caused a change in climate and that the seaso ns bega n at
this time. ''''e fee l incl in ed to regard
[his text as an add itional p romise
made to Noa h to assu re hi m of God's
good ness_ " While the earth rem ainclh, secdtime and harves t, and cold
and heat, and summer and wi nter,

:lnd day and night shall not ccase. "
O ne mig·ht arguc that if th is marked
the beginning of seasons, it also
marked the beginning o f periods
known as day and night. II is also
difficult to understand what interpretation these individu als give to Genesis 1: 14 where the lights in the firma ment of the heaven are given (or
signs, and {OJ· seasons, and for days,
and years_ Th e logical illlerprclation
of Genesis 8:22 seems to be that God
promises that no flood will aga in destroy all mankind as long as th e earth
shall last.
A Real Probl em

The reader no doubt senses tha t
the Christian is [aced with a real problem in giving the tru e interpretation
to these geological formations. The
explanation suggested by the evol uti onary geologist is definitely erroneous. I t is merely a theory  a theory
whi ch not only has countless missi ng
links but, and th is is o( far grea ter
significance, is theologica lly and philoso phica lly untena ble. This is to be
expected since it com pletely disregards
the God of a eation and his revea led
Wo rd. But the attempt of the Aood
geologists does not satisfy the fa cts
either, especially in view of th e (act
that th ey are seeking to prove a point
which the Scriptures do not demand ,
name ly, an earth which is only a (ew
thousand years old. It is easy to un ·
derstand why several Chri stians have
ta ken to this theory since it does attempt to take the Bible into consid eration. Noble as the attcmpt may
be, the effort in itself does not necessarily make it the correct o ne. Nor
does it fo llow that we must necess."lrily
have a better one if we discard the
flood geologist's theol),. The Dutch
proverb, "Bcter om vcrlegen als met
vcrl cgen" is applica ble here also_ (It
is beLLer to be in need of something
than to be hampered by somethillg
which is undesirable.) T here is a
great need [or a genuine Christia n
intcrpretat ion of the geologica l fa cts
co nfronting us. The American Sc ienti fi{; Affiliation, a group of orthodox
Christian scientists, is doing some
work along thi s line. What will we
of R eform ed persuasion co ntribute to
this movement?
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"Sex J\10fulil y"
( Colltill1/ec/. fmm 1)(lge I J)

T he C hr ist ia n Gos p e l does not
a bo lish that la w. h does not put love
in the pla ce o[ la w, but it teach es us
to fulfill th e la w in love. If we u'ul y
love God we shall wa llt to observe hi s
law with respect to our ne igh bor.
Th is is al so tr ue on the moral level.
If we tru ly love ou r ne ighbor we shall
no t wish to harm him (her). J[ you
[ave your neighbo r as you rself, you
will not want to dishonor your neig hbor's wi(c, o r sister, or sweetheart
;lIl ymore than YOli wo uld wan t to dis·
hon or an yon e whom you love. IE you
as a soldier truly lovc yo ur ne ighbor
yOll will lose a ll appc ti te [or using
h im (her) to benefi t yourself or
gra t ify YO lll- fl eshl y lu sts. Love of the
ne ig hbor precludes using him as a
tool, as a means unto a n end : for our
ne ighbor, crea ted in the image of
Cod , is hi msel f an e nd that we must
seek to honor, that is, to bri ng to his
highest possibl e es tate. Chri st said :
"' I f ye love me, kee p Ill y commandments." And Pa u l reminds us that
evel·y COllllll andment is fulfilled in
this on e word : Tha ll shalt love thy
ne ighbor as th ysel L "Love worketh
no ill to his neighbor, (or love is the
fulfillm ent of the la w."
Key 10 Liberly
h is clear, is it not, tha t within a

uni verse of la w we can have true
liberty on ly through love. That is
the key to the pe rfect liberty of the
sons of God . Perm it me to use one
more illustration fro m Ii [e to cl arify
th is po in t. Listen ! T he wedd ing bells
arc ringing
(he bride is coming
down the aisle. Now (he minister is
asking her 10 promise that she will
love her hu sband. That promise is
freel y ill1<l gladl y given . Th ere is no
compulsion. T he'·e is no consciOliS'
ness o[ constraint.
H owever, that is th e la1lJ of m atrimony: both the law of C od and of
(he state demands (hat a wom an shall
love her o wn husband with in the
bo nds of marriage. As lo ng as there
is love in the heart, perfect liberty
under th e la w is kno wn. But al as !
when love d epa rts, then the la w begins to bind a nd 10 coerce. So it is
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with the law of God . Love is th e
secret by wh ich the law of C od is fulfi ll ed . That love can only fill o u r
hea rts i( we give ourselves to J eslls
Chris!. Fo r it is only thro ugh J eslls
Chri st th :lt tr ue love can poss ibl y
come into O Ul· hearts.
Wcll , soldie rs, - what ( 10 you think
o f this a ppro;lch to your pro blem ? I
know th at fo r ma ny it is th e sam e old
story tha t YOll hea rd back ho me, bu t
then, 1I1e'·c is no specia l set o f eth ics
fOl· me n a way from home. Cod 's spir·itu a l uni verse is a uni ty. Wh ereVer
we are, we ca n nOt break hi s moral
laws witho u t being puni shed.
J tru st th er e won't be an yone reading th is an icie with th e sam e attitude
as a young lieutenan t who ca me to
see me in my offi ce d uring my t ime in
New O rl eans. He related fo r me a
tragic story of terri ble sin in fo rnica·
tion and lewdn ess. \OVhen 1 reminded
him o( the moral law in God's spiritual uni verse his reply was that h e
was just sowing a few wild oats. W hat
a sad mistak e! He was hoping des·
pe ratel y fOI" a crop failure, bu t there
a rc no cro p fa ilures in G od 's spir iwa l
uni verse. " Be not deceived ; God is
not mocked: fO I" whatsoevel· a ma n
soweth , tha t shalJ he a lso rea p. For he
that sowedl un to his own Hesh sha ll
of the fl es h I-eap corrupti o n ; bu t he
that so wel h un to the Spi rit shall of
the Spirit rcap eternal li fe" (Gal.
6, 7, 8).

Le t li S th en walk in the Spi r it while
we fulfill o ur m ili ta ry m issio n, and
make no prov isio n for the fl es h to
[ulfill th e lusts thereof!
- J t is ho ped by the a II thor that
man y of Ollr readers will send their
rel;lti vcs and fri ends in th e milita ry
service a copy of this article. Th e R eform ed Fe llowship will send an additional cop y free of char ge wi th
every new subscrip tio n o r re newal.
Se nd liS the name and add '·ess o(
your sold ier or sa ilo r fri end at o nce,
before o u r supply runs o ut.

"Livi ng tile Covenanl Life"
( Co rll.inlled f m m page 7)

times, if pa l·e nts arc so busy with
socia l o bl iga t ions and sports that they
fail to put first things fi rst.

Althoug h the fo undations of lh e
home a rc st ill fairl y stable among us,
we may not overlook the ominolls
fa ct that even a mo ng onhodox C hristians divorce is becoming more prevalent. In tolerating this evil we may
still be th irty years behind the world
but are fa st catching up. Eve n amo ng
us question s arc raised wh ether ad ultery is the o nl y legitimate ground fo r
d ivorce. Too Ill a ny seem complacen tly to shu t the ir eyes to the serio us
consequences of hroken hom es and
m in ed lives.
Becau se of the impinging of man y.
social obligatioll s on the t ime of the
family, devotio ns no longer occupy
the promin ent place which they did
in Christia n ho mes some years ago.
T here is sad neglect Of seeking the
L OI·d in ma ny fa m ili es. Pa rents compla in tha t they ca nnot have Bible
reading, (ami ly pra yers a nd discussions o( the , ·Vord even once a day
in the ir homes. Arc we pa inting too
dark a pictu re when we say that in
man y Christian families there is a
form o ( godlin ess witho ut much of
th e powel- thereof?
Th is list of gla ri ng imperfectio ns
can of course be conside ra bly lengthe ned wi th o ut much effo rt. Do we
still regard o Lir children as the heritage o( the Lord and heirs of His
p romise? Ha ve some o( us perh aps
ra!len into t he sin of wil£ull y clll"tailing the number of our children, beGIUSe we fear that if Ollr fami ly is too
large we ca n't pro vide all the desirable lux uries? Arc the re still among
LI S J o bs who pray fervently and r egu la rl y [or the needs of their so ns and
daug hters? Do we tea ch them both
by precept and practice to seek first
of ali t he kingdom of heaven and its
rig hteous ness in th e assura nce th a t
then all other thin gs shall be added
La our lives? Are we becomi ng inCl"easingly g uilty of social climbing,
preferring a na lll e on the social register above a name in the Uook of
Li (e?
Th e waves of secu larism, materialism and se lf-seeking are breaking
;l ga inst the walls of Ollr homes, threaten ing to inund ale th em and wash
a way the ves tiges of tru e godl iness.
As neve r before God 's people al·e
called to watch lIntO prayer. They
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must labo r diligently in season and
o ut of season to preserve the piety of
themselves a nd their children, thus
keeping themselves in the love of
Cod. Once again it is more than
time to look to the fo undations which
a re God's covenan t dealings with us
and our seed.

Kee ping God's Covenant as
Families
If it is tru e tha t God deals so richly
and largely wi th th e Christ ia n home
in bestowing His grace a nd if this
home is under consta n t attack by the
forces of sin , what can we as believers
do? T his is the repetitio n of the ageo ld qu estion of the psalmist, " If the
fo undatio ns are destroyed, what can
the r igh teous do?"

In all cove na nts, so we a rc in stru cted
by th e , .yard, there are two parts.
"Vh en God revealed His covenant
mercies to Abra ham the fa th er of the
faithful , He plainly spoke of duti es
to be performed . "And as for thee,
tho u sha lt keep my covenant, tho u,
a nd thy seed after thee throughout
their ge n era t io n s." (Genesis 17:9)
Above all th ings it is essential that
we shall rea li ze that the basic cu re
lies in bu t o ne direction  the cultivat ion of a who lesome piety which
ma ), be prope rly called covenant-consciousness. This sho uld be culti vated
in several d irect ions and by several
means.
(1) Le t us first of all rededi cate
ourselves perso nally and individually
to the ser vice of the L ord whose we
are and whom we must serve. For this
there is ample Scriptura l warran t.
T h is was th e cha llenge with which
Joshu a co nfl"Onted the chi ld ren of
] srael a t the ti me o f the cove na nt
renewa l at Shechem. Uoshu <l 24 : 15)
W itho ut persona l commitment to
th e serv ice of J ehovah on the par t of
fa th ers a nd mothers, there is no possibility o[ a dedi ca ted ho me. Today
our pro blem is not first o( a ll with
delinq uent juven iles but l'athe r with
d el inqu ent adu lts. T hey set the pattern whi ch is aped by the youth o[
the land. Th us the chief duty of
God's people is to su rrender their
li ves comp le tely to the service of God.
As th e stream rises no higher tha n
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its source, so we have no right to expcn that the spiri tua li ty of the child ren wi ll exceed that of the par ents
who have trained th em . T he words
o r Cowper we ll ex press t he influence
of the home on the lives of children:

tice, we must repe nt and return unto
the L ord ollr God . O nly in the kee ping of Hi s law is th cre a great reward.
(3) W e mu st thus develop a proper
covenantal co ncep tion of the pl ace of
child re n in o ur f(lm ili cs .

" Thi s fond attachm en t to the wellkn own pl ace
When first we started into life's
long race,
M a inta ins its hol d with such unfailing sway,
\.yc [eel it e'en in age, and a t Oll r
latest d ay."

It seems pass in g stra nge that th e
r ichest cou ntry in the world, with its
superior st(lncIard o( li ving a nd its
un usuall y complete system of care
for children, really has littl e a ppreciation fo r the child and his pl ace in
society. T o ma ny people ch ild ren arc
still a nuisa nce. To o thers they arc
grim du ty witho ut a ny corresponding
joy. Mi ll ions in our la nd a re growing
up without an y vita l knowledge o(
the God o[ the Scriptu res. l'vIore tha n
ha lf a re not even enrolled in the Sunday Schools, and o f the other half
perhaps the majority are fed an unpal a ta ble a nd un health ful spiritu al
diet .

(2) We mu st likew ise cultiva te for
ou rsel ves the proper Scriptural con·
ce ptio n of ma rri age a nd the ho me
and pass thi s on to o ut" children .
o r course, this is no idea l to be
achi cved over night. In certain recen t
add resses H erbert Hoover has been
dep lori ng t he rnoral a nd spiritual
ban kr uptcy ev ide nt in o ur highest
po liti cal circles. Correctly he ca lls our
atten tion to the fact tha t th is signalizcs the colla pse o ( our na tion. Bu t
instead of o nly poi nting the accusing
fin gcr a t those in a uthori ty who have
viol a ted the prece pts of the Lord, let
li S exa min e Ollr li ves in the home.
Too long have we bee n fed the H ollywood d iet o f fal se roma nce, illici t
love and hom es with no more tha n
twO children . O ur sta ndards have
radically altered d ur ing the past century. And unless there is a retu rn
on the part of the whole Christian
church 1O the standards of the "Vord ,
the doom of our na t ion is sealed.
In ·such a situ ati on the church is
the " remnan t" saved by God fo r these
da )'s to call men everywhere to repenta nce a nd fa it h. By godly example
a nd ceaseless propaga nda for the cause
of Christ the King we must become
a wholesome leaven in the nation. But
if th e membe rs of the church fo llow
the road of giddy p leas ure and sin ful
unco nce rn, modelling their homes
after those of the unbelieve rs, we can
ex pea nothing else than the covenant
wrath of God.
All o [ li S are to ta ke stock of ou r
views of ma rriage a nd th e home in the
ligh t of t he abiding principles of the
Bibl e. And in so far as we have d eparted fro m these in theory and prac-

H ere o u r R eformed peop le ca n
make a tremendo us contribution to
the life of the na tion. At least in theory we have the richest insight into
the Bibli ca l teachings concerning chil dren and the home. In con seq uence
we en joy o ne or th e most e la borate
systems of Christia n ch ild nu rture
fo und anywhere. But it may well be
asked wheth er a ll this is yield ing the
ho pedfor fr ui t in the lives of our
people. As a fellowm inister recently
remarked, " Before we 'can do something to influ e nce oth ers, we must be
so me thi ng ourselves." Never can we
hope to influe nce th e nat ion in any .
adequ ate way, unless we unders tand
a nd praclice th e prin cipl es o( covena n tal tra ining to which o u r chu rches
are commi tted.
This mea ns tha t we shall insist that
ch ild re n are a bl essing fro m the Lord.
Th eir n umber is not [0 be curtailed
for th e sak e of an easier a nd mate·
ri a ll y more prosperous lifc. Once
aga in we will have to rem ind OU I"se lves of th e significa nce o f Hol y Bapti sm with its r ich prom ises a nd great
responsibil ities .
(4) M oreover, o ur fa mili es m ust
mani fes t themse lves as religioll s lIn its,
who leheartedl y com mitted to th e service of the Covenan t Cod.
Altho ug h the covenan t bond is esta blished with ind ivid ua ls, these live
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in fam il y groups ordai ned by Cod.
Here alone lhe Chr istian personality
can d evelop most properly a nd com·
p letcl y.
Le t liS then res tore O U I' fa mil y alI.ars wh ich in ' man y quaners have
fall en into decay. Although the custom of hav ing fam ily devot ions stili
preva ils, in ma ny cases its influence
is min ima l and unsatis[acLOry. Fam ily
discussions about religious questions
a nd principles are the except io n rather than the rul e. So orte n parents
labor under the m isa pprehension that
the religious trai ning o( their children
is the duty o[ the ministers a nd school
teachers. We must aga in insist on
the Biblical doctrine that pa rents a re
respo nsible [or their children.
In man y ways o ll r fam ily worship
can be improved. There should be
a mpl e t ime each day (or this imporlant aspect of the tra ining o( our sons
and da ughters. No thing should be
allowed to interfere with it, since
nothing binds the children closer to
parents and to the Cod of th e parents
t han these rel igiou s exel·cises. Although the blll'de n or responsibility
rcsts on the fa ther as the head o( the
home (a Bibli cal co n cept ion too
lightly rega rded today), the mother
and the child ren should be give n oppol'lunity to offer pra yer and speak
a bout the "Vord. Both our schools
a nd churches a rc guil ty of claiming
tOO much of the time o[ both paren ts
a nd children, thus making it we llnigh
. im poss ible to givc the proper place
to fami ly worsh ip. There was a ti me
when man y C h ri s tian homes resound ed with the praises of pare nts
and ch ildre n jo in ing in song. This
pracLice, too, should be res tol·e<.1.
(5) Bu t of the hi ghest importan ce
is the creation a nd maintenance of a
spiritual, covena ntal atlllsop here in
o ur homes.
This is difficult to defi ne prccisely;
still more difficult to prescribe the
way in which it can be achieved. Yet
a few remarks are in pla ce. Th is p resupposes a n active life of faith a nd
love to Cod on th e part of the par·
ents. If they are co nscious of their
covenantal relation to Him, we can
ex pect that all situations and circumstances o f life will be viewed by them
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in th e ligh t of His 'W ord o[ promise.
In their lives they will ex perience a
peace a nd security and hope wh ich
the wodd ca nnot know. I n d ays of
adversity th ey will manifes t the grace
o ( pa tie nce; in times of prospe ri ty
that o f gratitud e. L ife and dea th , joy
and sorrow wi ll be interpreted by
the m according to the teachings o[
Scriplllrc. ]n the t hi ngs wh ich th ey
speak and do thcy will reveal their
rcligious rela ti onship to the God of
the covenant who is their hope and
SO tll'CC of strength. As they li ve Out
thi s life of ch ildlike fa ith in the prese ncc o( each othc r and their children,
they wi ll unconsciously create the
proper sp ir itual a tmosphere which is
the matrix in which the seed o f the
cove nant grows to maturiq' and yie lds
the Godgiven fruit of consecrated
li ves.
Our laHlentable weakness in this
respect is occas ioned by a sinful isolation of O U I' perso nal relation to
God from the ac tivities and a m bit ions
of daily living. O nl y in the measure
that this sinful te nde ncy is overcome
will the pro per sp iritual climate become evident.
The need of th e hour (or both
church a nd na tion is truly Codcenlcred and Codconsecrated and Godcontro lled homes. For the bl cssed
privilege and respons ibility of establishi ng such hom es the Ch rist ian find s
the sound basis, the needed inspiration and t he g lor ious pattern in God 's
revelatio n o ( H is covenantal pu rposes
with His peopl e. When we lea rn to
live by day an d by night in god ly
fear, we will ex perie nce His bless ing
in such a measure that it will overfl ow the narl'Ow confi nes of our hearts
a nd lives a nd fll l the broad er cha nnels of our homes to influ ence th e
commu ni ty and the country for good
as a wilness lO the transforming power of H is sovereign grace.

" For it must be admitted, that
the m ind is never seriously excited to
desire and meditate on the future life,
without having previously imbi bed a
contempt of the present".
- J ohn C(lZviu

Qu cstioll",
I. Carefully

the fespcClh 'c inllucncc
o f thc famil y, church :md stale in our
lil'cs. Which inst illllio ll is the m ost in ·
fl uen tial and h ow?
an

l y~e

2. lu w hat sellse is the gospel p CnIOn al ? In
what sense social? Are these two iden ti cal
o r arc Lhey conl rOldictory?

3. Discu ss thc spl."Ci fi c we:lkne$S.CS in the
fOl m ily o f Noa h , of Lot . o f Jacoh . Who
" 'as 10 bla me for t hese weakncsscs? Sho ul d
a ll the bla me be m ade to reSt on the
fa thers in th ese cases?
4. Do child."cil "grow up" to be Christ ians in
the Coven Ol n t of Crace? Do they 11001
regeneration? Are we 10 beliel'e Iha t all
c hi ldren uf t he cuvenant are "s<lved"?
5. " ' hat arc mi Xl.'tl m a rri:lges? J\fa y 0111'
pcople marry Roman C:ltholics, Luthcrans,
H;l]l t ists? Ex pla in ),O Ut· a n swer. How Gill
this tenden cy amo ng \L~
be curbed? Who
is to be bla med for its prevalence?

6. What superfi ci:11 standards or life arc
fo und in o ur churches today? How do
t hese a ffect covena ntconscio usness among
I S~

7. Wh at is (hc Ncw T cst ament te:lclli ng o n
d ivo rce?
8. Ma y a Christian limit t he num her of
ch ildren in his fa m ily. o r III USt he ha ve
as m any as possible?
9. What must each of us do to cu lti v3te
cOl'enant.. 1 <lt mosphere ill 0 111' ho mes?

" H e that sta nds be neath the cross
an d understands the Jicene dares not
sin; not because there is a hell beneath him or an a ngry God above
him, but becau se Holiness is Celt to
reign there  the ground o n which
he treads is sacred, the glory o[ the
Lord encircl es him, and, like Moses,
he must remove the shoes from his
(eet, The Cross is a venerable spot. I
love to linger around it, not merely
tha t 1 may read my t itle to everlasti ng
life, but that 1 m ay stud y the gr ea tness o[ God. 1 use the term advisedl y.
God never appea rs lO be so trul y
great, so intensely holy. as when from
the pure energy of princip le, He gives
Himself, in the person of His Son, LO
d ie, rather than that H is character
s hould b e i mpu g n ed . Who dares
prevaricate with moral distin ctions
and ta lk of de.nll as a greater ev il
tha n d is h o n o ur , w h e n Cod, t he
mighty Maker, d ied rath er than that
tru th a nd justice shou ld be compromised ? Who at the foo t of Ca lvary ca n
pro nounce sin to bc a slight matter ?"
- j am es H ell/try Th ormuell
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"God's Free Men"
(Continued. from page 10)
self to laws like "touch not; taste
not; handle no(. " Since Chr ist has
(ulfilled the ceremo nial la w such
rules are not th e law of God but are
rather "after the commandments and
doctrines of men."
As a (ree man in Chri st, therefore,
the Christian genuinely and freely
accepts the control of God's holy
moral law over his life. And in the
inmost moralspiritual arena of life
this law only has the mastery of the
Christian's soul. I n the final analysis
there is no condemna tio n other than
that whi ch Chr ist removed. There is
no guilt other than that which Christ
took upon Himself in our behalf.
H ence, Christians may not se t up
sta ndards and regulations for man's
moral behavior wh ich are not clearly
and necessari l y impl ied in God's
given moral law. "There is one lawgiver, who is able to save and to
d es troy: who art thou that judgest
a nother?" J as. 4:12.
Smoking, Movies
At this point we must be exceedinS'ly careful and yet d irect. It has
long been the habit in Chr i st i an
grou ps to single out certa in practices
as especially worthy of condem nation.
I n rea lity, though not in i11lent, the
singling out of these panicu lar pracLices amounts to the setting up of
semi-Ieg'al standards for the Ch rislian
life. T he Chri stian's conduct is j udged
by these semi-legal standards and his
place in the fe llowship of th e church
often d eterm in ed to a very great extcn t. In fact, in ce rtain Christian
~om
munit
i es such semi-lega l standards
are often en forced with greater str ictness t han the decalogue itself.
Here we ment ion only two of the
morc common examples of this practice - th e ban o n movie attend'ance
and the ban on smoking. In either
instance it is perfectly obvious that
elements of God's moral law are involved in these two practices. In the
average Holl ywood production today
and in the lives of those who produce
them there are so many evidences of
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disrespect fOI ' and d i sobedience to
Cod's moral laws that a Christian is
doing' well when he says, "1 will have
none o( it." And although the case
is not so clear to LIS in the matte r of
smoking, yet it is not hard to see that
Christia ns might ban this pract ice because o( poss ible h arm to the body
and beca use it involves a waste of
mon ey that ought to be p ut to better
use. Many Christians regard the practice as a n insta nce o ( poor stewardship
of life a nd goods.
He who is sensitive to the fu ll sweep
of Cod's moral requ irem ents no doubt
has a greater or lesscr m easure of
sympathy [or stich rejection of certa in
practices fou nd among men. And yCt
we are persuaded tha t there is someth ing faulLy about the singl ing out of
cefla in practices in this fashion. May
a Chr istian's conduct be absolutely
judged by such semi-legal regu lations
of co nduct? Ma y every breach of such
exp licit or implicit rules be called
sin ? The Christian Reform ed Synod
of 1951 would not say that.
Wha t is at stake here? An impOl·tant clement of Christian liber ty is
at stake, namely, that God's law only
shall finall y judge the conscience of
the child of God. It is doubtful that
one could successfull y claim that su ch
semi-lega l standards do not have a
hum an element in th em. What is that
human elemclll? T he human clement
is simpl y the cho ice of a particular
occasio n for si ll as sin ful. What might
be the sin in movie attendance as
judged by God's ho ly Jaw? Is bei ng
in a certa in building with its characteristic equipment and lighting si n ?
No one cou ld claim tha t. Js the sin
to be fou nd in th e look ing at a pictu re that moves and is therefore more
enterta in ing? No one cou ld daim
that. What might be the si n in smoking? One could hardly claim that the
mere drawing oC sm'o ke into ule
mouth from a dried weed is in itself
sin . (The case oC marijuana is pa lpabl y of a d ifferent character since
this narcotic in terferes with the proper
exercise of man as moral agent).
We do no t m ean to say that one
could not sin in a thea ter or in smoking. Quite defi nh ely not. BUl th at is
another matter. ''''e must insist that

the occasion of sinning, be it ever so
pregna nt with sinful possib ili ty, is no t
lhe si n. H we do IlOt abide by this
distin ction we open ourselves to a
multiplication of rul es and regulations thal wou ld soon rob the Christia n li[e of its vita l brea th, and the
Christian life is in danger of becom·
ing a matter o( obedience to men
ra ther than to God. 1£ we single out
special occasions for sin and ever so
ca refully avoid them we may get ou tward conformity but not necessarily
<L genuin e regard for the holy law o f
God. A Christian may be ever so
conscientious about aVO id ing these
few speci fi ed occasions for sin , and
yet he ma y be guilty of other instances
oC the very sins that may be committed in the occasions that he avo ids.
Ma ny a person may never enter a
motion picture house and yet fill his
home with so many luxuries and with
such a preoccupation with things and
more things that th e chi ldre n in that
home find it very hard indeed to seek
first the Kingdom or God .
In shon, then, the avoidance of any
practice must grow out of a genuine
comm itment to Christ and to His law.
When the Christian as a free man
loves his Lord who bore the load of
his gu ilt and condemnation in his
stead, there is little need for setting
up semi-lega l standards of conduct,
sta ndards tha t concen trate on t he occasion for sin rath er than on the sin
itself. A ge nui ne p iety wholeheartedl y hates sin. T hat shou ld take care
of the occas ions for sin . The Christian earnestl y prays as instructed by
his Master, "Lead us not into temptation. " It is mOst certainly the task
of the Church as proclaimer of the
"Voal to warn its members aga inst all
forms of temptation and occasions fo r
si n and worldli ness. Also, he who in
si ncerity prays that petit ion will not
heed lessly and wa nton ly place himself
in positions of occasions for sin . It is
a compelling awareness of his own
si nfulness and depravity that promp ts
him to cas t himself wholly upon
Christ. The god ly man, ever aware of
the sin fu lness that makes Christ so
preciou s, heeds the admonition of St.
Paul, "' '''herefore, let him that thinkcth he standeth lake heed lest he fall. "
(I Cor. 10: 12). Christia n liberty is
always Christian liberty.
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6. "Thy Brother"
It should by now be clea r that
Christian liberty is nOt the oppos ite
of self·d enia l. T he C hristian is always bound by Cod's holy moral law.
That is not the only lim itation in·
volved in Christia n liberty. There is
sti ll a nother lim ita tion, a lim itation
that is of the very essence of Christian
liberty. This added limi tation stems
from the fact that there is no such
bei ng as a n individu a l person ex isting
wholly unto himse lL An indi vidual
in that sense is an abstraction. An
individual a lways lives within certain
paltcrns of rela ti o nship with other
mcn. His iifc is affec ted by these r elat io nships at every point.
The Ch ristia n is a member of the
spiritual community. H e is a member
of th e bod y of C hrist, along wi th every
other Christian . H e is a lso a member
of some ma nifes tation of the body of
CI1I"ist, of the visible church in some
form . H is life as a Christian is lim·
ited by this membership in the spiritual community. His liberty is limited by, modiFi cd by this membership.
In this membership things that are
" 'awful " may not be "expedient."
(see I COL 10, 19-33).
This chu rch of which he is member
is in its spiritual cssence a "holy,
catholic church." This spiritual community is under ord ers from its Head
to be holy, to be sanctified. This
especiall y marks the church as church
of Christ. Any action that would lead
a member of the church of Christ to
sin is wrong. Any action by a Christian that serves as an " occas ion to
fall" for a fellow Christian is condemned by Paul (see R om . 14). A
Chdstian who lISes his liberty with
such a result is not wal king "charitably." H e does not tru ly love his
brother in the Lord .
H cre again we must be cautious.
Such matlers in wh ich a Christian has
li berty (things not specifi cally or by
good and necessary inference cond emn ed by Cod's law) but which may
with lise cause a fellow Christian to
fa ll into sin, may not be set up by
weaker breathren as laws for governing the lives of the stronger brethren .
"L et not him that eateth not judge
him that eilteth" (Rom . 14 : 12). Let
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not illan call tha t sin which is not
rea ll y sin . Ever y Christian is called
upon to consid er the spiritual welfare of his fellow Christia n. In the
C hristian chu rch every C hrist ia n is
his brother's keeper. That means that
th e stronger must ofte n forbear for
the sake of him who is weaker. It
a lso means that the wea ker o ne must
seek to grow in that fa ith of which
Paul speaks in these words, "Hast
thou faith ? havc it to thyself before
Cod . Happy is he that condemne th
not himself in that th ing which he
alloweth ."

•

• •

Dea r read er, did YO ll ex pect us to
includ e in o ur articl e two lists of
pra cti ces - one list oC things you may
do a nd one list of th ings yOll may not
do? If yo u ex pected t his, th cn you do
not understand Christi an liberty, we
fear. Seek with a ll that is in you to
live out you r Christ-bo ug ht love for
Cod a nd for His holy law and for
your neighbor within th e framework
o f th e fellowship of the saints - do
this with all love a nd might, and you
have and live " the g lo riolls liberty of
the children of Cod." And le t on ly
God be your j u dge.

"Importance of the Church"
( Conli1l1lcd from pagc ./)

saved." The Lord J esus C hr ist Himself brought those who bel ieved into
the organ izc.."<.1 church. T he wi ll o(
the di vine Head of the church is un·
mistakabl e. To resist Hi s will is sin .
Let not man presume to be wiscr
than God.

"And it is undeniable tha t wh enever, as the years have passed by, the
currents of religioLls fee ling have run
deep. and the higher asccnts o[ religiou s thinking ha ve been scaled, it
has ever been on the free mi ght o[
Di vine grace that C hri s ti ans have
been found to cast their ho pes (o r lhe
salvation alik e of th e world , the
C hurch, a nd th e individual ; a nd
whenever they have thus LUrn ed in
trust to the pure grace o[ Cod, they
have spontaneously gi ven ex press ion
to their faith in terms o f the Di vine
electio n ."
- Warfield

We Shall Come Forth As Gold

T houg h Cod oft holds the bitter cup
Before oLir tremb ling lips,
And though his c ha s t e n in g "od
descends
To strike as would a score of whips,
Does not his grace sufficient prove
So that Ollr souls will not be moved ?
H e gra nts LI S courage for each need
Whe n we upon h is mercy plead,
And whe n his to wer in g s trengt h
upholds
We sha ll come forth as shining gold .
God's child rcn shall no t tread the

gloom,
Death Vall ey's jeopardy.
Without a stro ng a nd trusting Fri end,
To guard th em lovingly.
And pass ing t hroug h th e shadowed
gates,
"',Th cn eanhly pleasures wan e,
God's angel will be stationed th ere
To comfort and sustain.
Forgive, Lord, we arc oft so blind
To all thy num erous blessings kind.
- Elsie D. Kuizema

It is very simple to try to fight th c
Lord's ba ttles without the Lord ; to
su ppose the world will fl ee in terror
or freeze with fea r at the roa r of o ur
thunder; to think that o ur lea rning
and our oratori ca l tcchniques wi ll " '1)llIre thc souls of men and lead them
spellbound to Chrisl. But it does n't
work that way. "Ve will not win by
such strategy any more tha n a n army
will by s hootin g bl a n ks o r d uds.
Human arts have the ir place, and
learning is not to be despi sed. Hu t
when we lean lIpon them so as to
forge t or ignore the Almighty and Hi s
gracious workings throug h Christ, we
may indeed establish societies with
many impressive features and .much
zeal , for their own propagat io n. But
we will never ga th er Cod's elect {rom
the fO ll r corners. \oVc were not ca ll ed
to be the patrons of th e Son o{ Cod ,
but His ser vants. And without Him
we ca n do nothing.
- H enry Ta vares it/.
Tlt e Presbyterian G llardian
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